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T
VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIdAY, OCTOBER 5, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,

playiiiato and protokil^, and the liUlo
Kzokiel had covered alioiit fifteen miles
"Wo are, indeed."
ones came forwanl wlm worked, iiml gave lay exen'is^, that we miglit 1h> able to ilo
room, built when she |[|r old** r, wfta the and was n|Hm a Ix'ttor roail when over
"Then, stranger, yiih slop cHong ’ith ns fntiii a mile to a princely gift, until our duly as men and women. The spirresult
of
his
rough
ear|Kiitry.
taken by a spanking team driven by a tor-night. She’ll In' |M>w’fiil glad l<‘r see ciiongh had Is'en snlwcrilH*d to warnui! itn:ii and ihlelleetual ediieation is afferti'd
attorhbt ahd coukselor at law.
“IjL wiiiiiior
’Imiit Sal 'CHMl-imtiirtMl, easy-going young man, who
ntiiMivi ef
c. ho es ^-fnaiin’
..
do friend, or aiivlKaly thel F.KekicI the commencing of a new sidiool building' hy an imperfect IhmIv. We ninst llrst de
A CASK OK INSOMNIA.
Bolor pttiii' j'inod
'i’’inked herself, flailed him plensaiith*.
•ion
lop a jM-rfect IhmIv then ediic’ate the
Wlieu it was decided to contimie the
Sykes hrings ’ll lie weleomn tej the lies'.’’
Cniiiti»*rolal, Kqiilly aikI PntlmU'
The romAiioe wiu ffttnitUr to her ill all its
"Bide, stranger ?’’
For a full hour and a half F.u'kiel held school, offers of money ami bniidiug lots iind.
1 unnnnt get my doll t«> bUh'p,
Hollrttni.
|>arts from the (lay RMkii'l wax ainitteu
"Ill
eonrso,"
said
i^eko;
"an*
glad
lor
vTen’
received
from
other
town.s,
if
the
Mrs. Ilnniiah Baih*y after a few re
forth
u(Mm
the
subjei't
that
was
eonsiitniiig
Oil, denr, nli. ileiir!
ial weiirti a atraiij^T from get hit. How fiiryer travolin ?’’
until faithless Sal
him, but wheiC at length they reacheil a scliiHtl eould Im' moved to their (dace; marks, read an iiiteri'Htiiig pa|H*r on high
To-innrruw fllte will Iw floermw.
WATKBVILLK,
MAI
lieyoiid the iiiountaiijfiLnd he sunk into
"Up aliunt Bod (’reok."
1 fenr, I fonr.
little braneli be called "Wlionl" and the but tho eili/eiis of VassallNifo, with a er ednealioii. .She s^Mike of the histiug
dcs|>airand silence, pc sttaxl up before
ell, now, that’s what I calls luck," willing horses eamo to a hall.
knowledge nf the great advantage of the ••(feet «»f early impn'ssions; of the great
For Hollicfi. if they keep nwieke.
a little fragment of |w' and Imiked at said Zeke, as he settled down on the prof"Slmiigi'r," said ho, "will you hole up institution, voted to give $2,t)tHi to have iitu'il of a pnictical and a scientitle educa
^Ynti know, will ip_t
herself. It was a titty riMiiii indctMl, but fon'd seat. "So'm 1."
All nut of tune I renirdron do.
er miiiiito toll I spruce er hit
it re-cstahllshed there. In May the plans tion, ami s|M»ke of the diffenmeo ludwiM'it
Ami cry and fret.
iiiarvelous in its appoiMim‘nts. The Imre
The young man smiled at the sot^aker’s
"Why, e(>rtainly."
nf .lefferson Cohiirii wen* aeeepteil and the women of the United States and tlmsi*
----- ANI»----boards
wore
freset^
wli
autumn
leaves,
general
appoaratieo
and
nmiinor.
llis
own
If
I
could
fieo
the
diH'tor-nmu
Kzekiel
alighted
from
the
hnggy,
and,
the coiitnict awanled to .1. Ar .1. I liilhrook, of the KiistiTii eonntries, and ndvm'ated
A'r ]
tlicir tints making a An\ in the half-lit mImm's were on and blacked, lAid then' was washing his foot in the stream, wiped the gentlemen who bad so satisfaetorily the ediieation of young women in the emuI’erhapa he'd Hx
A Bleeping doae for wakeful dnllB—
place. Chisters of
■>(imt-hurrs gai
a well-bred biisinesM l<M>k alanit him that them u|HMi the grass and drew on his comideted the last building on the silo. moll businosH of life, and of the iicees.sity
You know they mix
nished with them liuU Wnomid, and here Kzi'kicl noticed.
Itoots. After this he stuck the little glass Preparations wt>rt' made, the stahle ]>iit of aeipiainling them with its duties and
Sleep in a bottle; how it’x done
and there, in scraps how-horns thrust
“Ho ynh er-stayin’ tliar 7"
ill a tree again, put on his coat, ami pro up and work 011 the Seminary iH'gail ou the rt'sponsihiliticrt, how needful that they
Tlmtilc ItAnk ntilldinir, Wnt4>rvllt<>.
Nobody kuoWB,
into crcvloes, were tneked great bunches
"Yes,"
said
the
stranger,
looking
at
him
ducing a failed re<l omvat prvH’otMled to tin flrst of dune. Wednesday, Sept. 7tli the should throw their influeiiee for tho ennse
Nor where the doctor gota thn Bleep—
of ferns and scarlet
and golden- k(^nly but slyly. "Wiere do you hail it alamt his neck. Then ho ooTIiIhmI his friends auil eilizeus were invited to as of tempemuee; that they should Im eduHo diMm, I H'lMMie I
rod. A half-dozen obM^) prints cut fnmi from r*
woB-oilod locks with his lingers.
sist in dedicating Bailey Institute and eatnd so they could meet all the mpiiro—Mrs. M.. K. Butta, in Oct. Wide Awake.
]>oriodicaU picked up at Thu Falls filled
"Kaccooii Holler."
"Tliet’ll do fur th’ widder," he said ns re-dediente Oak (irovc Selioul to (IimI, mciiUt of life, ami live so as not to Im*
OOtAt^MOttOX* eXt:
the waste places, and i fcHtooiis of bead"Farming ?*’
ho climbed back into tho buggy.
edueatinii and evangelization. The day ashamed of their past history.
—AMU—
com linked them l([pthcr. But just
(Prom Tlic Century.]
l]he two journeyed along
im- was pt'rfeet and {irovod a most eiiioyahle
"Some, an’ er-dootorin’ some."
!lg pToasaiitly
IMOaH
.Mr. Bnilev then called u|M)n a veiiktote AiEox-K.t*
above
her
glass
was
w
t'hcap
)ihuiograph
one. Many wen* tho exivis'ssioiis of pleas- erabto Frimul, who, ho said, needed no in"80
I
You
are
a
doctor,
then.
Allo
til
the
■iimmit
of
tho
ridge
was
roaohud
AN IDYL OF“SINKIN* MOUNof Zeke, taken yeara h^ru in the inotin- pathic or homeopathic
and tho onpotito valloy lay spread Iwfore uyo raiid admiration as the visitors walked tnaluction. The company then had tho
26 HOUSB-LOTS for SALE.
T’lN.”
Uius by a straggling plH!ngM|dtar whom
Ezekiel reflected. "Mostly yarbs,*’ he them. Here tho stranger, after a few up tho steps and looked out upon tho nlcHsiiro of llstonin(|^ to one uC tho boat
as kia said.
’
minutes’ reftootion, aaid, hta eyoB Bzink- b^nliful fiiaiidsoutie
sprcml out before Icmmn anil moat highly cstecineil memEifikjtd Oliwtoh
fiwf seen the iiililinnKuWirtdirpttdttgrft
Ills odlnp«iifbn Minth)9 agaRiT *T see; ITag!
lieni of the SiK'iety of Friends, Kli ifonas,
them.
tumblowlown spIit>|>ioket feiioe that had the shadow of a rook^ las hat in one hand one of nature’s doctors. BmI sort, after
ly4R
________
Dr.
Sykes,
{lorhaiw
I
ought
to
have
Punetiml
to
the
hour
named a small now ill his SOth year, lie s{K)ko for a
The prospect of Free Wool has knocked the bot unco kept the pigx and chickens from his and the other, for want of a coat, thrust all.’’
‘f<ire, but
ii tbe
‘ fact is I mar- ladi was rung, calling tlio |M'oplo into the few moments with that llnimess and tiro
inentiuned it bt'fiire,
inutlior’s hinnhiu tlowor>gardon, and gazed into his hnlf-o|>eii shirt-front—a liarcUnder this flattering adiniKtioii Kzekiol ried Widow Marlin myself two weeks spaeious sehool-room, whieh was »H)n hardly to Im ox|>eet(*iI of one of liis ago.
tom all out
fixedly at the inonntAin before him. His root€|d moiaitniiit Imy whoso honest eyes expniid(Kl at once.
ago,
lUlod to overllowing by the eager crowd. \fter paying a tribiib* to iiiany of llis
was nut a striking figure, being lank and looked straight into hers. This Imd been,
"Think so ?*’
Kz(*ki«l hsiked at him blankly for a full Mr. ('Imries M. Bailey railed the asscnihly arly ••o-lahonjN, '‘especially,’’ he said, "1
Kumewlint roiind'shonlderod. It waa nut from the day Kzckicl liroiight it home, the
"I do, indeed "
miniiU*, then reached out and caught tho to onler, niid saiil tlu‘y would cointneuce wish to spi'ak of Aldeii Sampson and
even picturcsipic. A pair of worn jean tnyisure of her girlhood. The frame
"Kzokiel sln>lchcd out his hand. ’Hilad Hues, and with a slow steady pull hnaiglit (In* d<I'dieattiry exeridses hy singing ".Vll l''.lK‘iiezer Frye, as to them was due a
trousers covered bis lower Untbs, mul were about it was like none other in the worhl. to know yiili. What moiit Im' yoiir niiincV" the horses to a stniidstill. The stranger’ri *•••
Block.
WATKUVILLE. MAINE.
hail= ' the power of .lesiis mime."
Mr. great ileal of credit for the ustahlishmeiit
held ill plnA’c by knit ‘‘gal I uses," whicb It wn.s of mica, mndo of sheets larger
fiu'o was as calm and impassive a.s a .lime Bailuy then spoke of coir duly and ohli- nnd support nf the school in the timl try
■‘'rum Snininers.’’
roRS(Hl tiio bank of bis cotton shirt ex thaii any man’s hand, and n|Km their sur
Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.
‘Dr. Kzekiel Olxidiuh Sykes,” ho said sky.
galioli.s to tiod foreViM-y Messing wo le- ing years." (Rliers, bo said, had s|>oken
actly ill the middle and disniijicared over face with a ii(‘(m11c she had traced foriis, gravely.
"Ynh don’ sayt’’ he exelainu'd in a eeivo in life', and I'siHM-iallv for tins Ihooipreparing fur two worlds; it seem(*d
Kvory Itihontjir nuui wtints to siivo ti tiolliir HH<1 )niy a imir. Coiiu? early Ins idiotildcrs in wclhdcfliuKi grouvos. A butterflies, flowers and leaves, nibbing
Ktlad to know you, Doc. It is loiio- hoarse whis|M‘r.
lifnl diiv, tiiol askcil .Mr. Vrank .\. dtmes
him as though then* were tliree. "I
lK‘fon* llte tiHsortincnl of sizes is liroken. Hiiiig your wife along too, for idnmcd and battered wool hat hung like a soot into the lines to make the (igiiras
nuiiemlmr when the oommitten called 1110
l>cll over his Iiead, which rested by his stand forth. This was lier gem; and oiiuc
accoimt when I was ti'auher of the
w'v h:ive sojm* e(jti:illy g;oo(l Imigjiins in
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
cliiti iiiMm a red, rough hand. The face a traveling artist who gazed upon it said
sidiuol, fur allowing (he girls to sing in
was half covered b^ a rcdtliHli brown that it was wonderfully true to iiatim*, and
the grove. Now," said be with a smile,
Irt'ard, tbc first of Ins budding maubood. oiT(*red to buy it. He might as widl have
be pointed to the organ and eboir,
The sun had just sunk lieyond the nioiin- bartered for her eyes. The littlo room
"what have yon done t<wlay?" Iiielosiiig
tniii, and the great shadow that crept liehl only her couch, a rmlo chest, a splint
(lie most pleasing speech of the day, he
and can't ho replaced at the across the single field of starving corn and nicker, and a stool,—all Zeke's work,—
Pliyslcian & Surffeon. Henieniliei tho.se are llaikkril|»l
made an earliest ap|H'al for help to twtabthe tobacco patch deepened into twilight, a brown stone ImiwI, and a great jngpric(.‘s \vc arc oll'eriiig them.
DIBRABK8 OK TIIK
lisli an endowment fund, and with his
and still the yomig man rested on the shajied gourd whieh served her for a
iiHiiat for(‘Higli(, never tming satiHlIed with
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
|iickct-feiice. Occasionally ho would eject pitcher.
Hhi
the accuiiqiiiHhmciit
of....................................
one object, solicited
mtu the Imlf-dcfinod road, which came
As the girl stood in a brown reverie
OkKU'R : Front llooins ovor Wntcrvillo Huviiics
iHHiks or euntribiitumH for a library.
anmnd one side of the iiiountaiii and dis- lieforc tbe fnigment of glass slie heard a
Itaiik,
('.
H.
.luiH'H
then
read
a letter from Dr.
ItKHlUKNi'B, Centre Street; opiMfuito Dr. Cnini*a]>peared around the other, a strean^ of horse appmachiiig at a fox-trot, and presPrcHident of Colby University,
tM-irn.
totiacco-jiiicc, ami pensively watcli it as it entlv a voice exclaim;
olfering
eongratuIalioiiH
uml expn*HHiiig
(JoiMulLAtiona evoiilnpi byaiipolntioent.
lOlf
lined the gravel and vanished into the soil
“Well, Kzokyel, how ez time er-sarvin’
his regret at nut lieing able to Ih> preHoiil.
with something like a human gas)). Once you an’ yoiirn ?" She recognized the
'Iu
then
annuiineed
tlinl
the foreiiiHm’s
he lifted a bare foot, and with a prolonged drawl of an old "liard-sliell" preacher
I'xereiHes were enmdiidt'd, and tin* eonicfTort scratched with its horny tm'S the who at long intervals camo to hold forth
puiiy were inviti'd to the dining hall
calf of the supporting leg. But by no ill the neighborhood. Then Kzekiel’s
where a HiimptnoiiH dinner awnitoil (hem,
motiun did ho dissiimte the air of listless* voice:
whieh was gri*at!y ndisheil us the exerness and de8|x)mlciicy that hung about
“Po'lv, Parson. ’Light?"
ahmit UmHi* lw>;valiful gruninlH, and
him.
"No; I’m gpiu’ ter liu at Sis’ Toomer’s
going
from haHcnieiit (o Ih*!! lower had
Fortune had not smiled u|M)n the Sykes tcr-night. Will see
out to ZeblH‘t'lun
shai'|»ened their a|i|ii*titeM, and (he kind*
family fur many moons. There were no come er-Siimlay. Tli’ ro.Ml haln’t ther
greelingH,
jdi-aHant smih'H and happy
pigs to disturb the flt>wer-gardon overrun lies’ an’ hit’s er-gettm’ dark—whoa 1 Oh,
I'oiinleitaiiees put every one in giHid huwith prince,'s-feathers, bachelor’s-buttons, Kzekyel,"—she heanl the horse, which Imd
nior.
foiir-o’clucks, old-maids, and smi-ttuwcrs, started, checked again,—seen Sul Holer
After dinner the eonipiiiiy were railed
and the dismounted gate loaned reslfully ’cro.sH the line las’ muiith. Tli’ critter she
haek to the unilii'iiee room where a (hie
against the ])osl on which it had once war cr-jiiied to es dead." The girl in her
hi
itaintiiig, a gift from the artist, Miss
Imiig. Somehow everything in the ncigb- little room cla-sped li.-r imnds and sunk on
Weeks, was to he sold at aneliun, the jiroiHirluHMl v>f tbc Sykes coUngo seemed in- tbe cuiicli. She coubl but bear what fol*ds to go towaiilK rnrinshiiig (he art
citned to lean toward somctliing else. Th(» lowml.
nsiiii. T. B. ilnsney acted as aiielione
cow was lung gone, and the tiny little
I'Yuh dim’t say !’’
jind
asked for lads, and t‘iilargeil on tin*
Ixiardcd shed, wliich straddled the spark
"Bo’ll dead fo’ months ooinc er-Friday.
heanlics of the pietnre, ami in an aside
ling Kpring-bmnch near at hand and She ain’t forgot vuh, I'zokycl.’’ Here the
niiid
he vvantial (o gel all he (>ouhl, Imt he
served once asadairy, was Inrchingtowards spc:iker ulmcklcil. "She do say that ef
ally wiMiIilviot like to see the {lietun'
the hillside. Near the staggering fence her life was ter come rouii’ ter bo lived
luken
out of tho building. .After iwniiu
was a liench that had sottUMlback against ergiii’ she’d be Mistis Kzekyel Sykes down
Kome iqi horc; glad to have your com
"Fact. But don’t turn buck ou tliut ac- to
in pniycr, which wiih I'ulhiwctl h "dwelling" tho jneture was sold to Mrs.
it, thrusting its legs well to the front, and in ilacciKin Holler."
who generously
pany,”
^
I ouunt. Aliy friend of mine will be wd- the I'ciidin^r of a pui'iiou of the fourteenth Hannah Baduy for
there oneo nestled a score of bce-bives;
"Did Sal say hit fur er fac’; Parson?”
" ’Tin kinder loiiusoino," admitted Kzu- cume to Sal. Besides, slut wants to h<‘c t’Imptcr of Zee., hy CliarleH i I. .fones, iifte donated it t«) tin* Institute; so now the
but none remained, and only thft gn'at His voice was low._
kid. Thou, nftor a pause: "But. stran- you, fur I have h<‘ard her say so."
whieh the eongri:gatioii joined in singing picture as well as the proceeds will adorn
yellow and maruoii butterflies that floated
"She said bit fur or fao*; an’ Sal hnia’t
Kzekiel still surveyeil him piteuiisly. "I’roeious Name." Mr. Bailey then in (ho art room. 'I'liu committee wore tlieii
down the valley, and the bninblobces, rev er-noed’ii’ no ninii ter git vittiiU fur her. gor, yon kinder futehou mo crwhilo hack
eled :n the boney-flowers. Perhaps the The I.K)rd ho haa Uessud her moce'u many when yuh war cr-tnlkin’ ’boat natur' an’ Then ho slowly rciudietl down and dit'w troduced Mr. N. A. Luce, Siqmriulmideiit asked to meet in ttiuir riMnu and the uoiiioff flrst ono and th<m the other IhhiI. His of cotiimon hcIiuoIh for the Ktiite of pany adjourned.
iiifluenco of these facts weighed upon the er prayin' ooiiinn an’ the mother er ohtf- or-dootcriii’ ’oonlin* tor natur’.’’
Dt>serl|i(iuii of (he IliiliiKiiir.
"Indeed !”
cravat was roturued to his iiocket. Sjiring- Maine, who gave u must ehH^iumt and
young man’s mind and cast a shadow lum, er rer, blessed be his holy name, er
"Thot’s
my
way.
I
baiii’t
bc’a
ter
ing to the ground, ho caught the line near iiupri'Hsivu address ou (he necessity and
'I'lie strnelnro consists of tho main
darker than the tnouiitaiii’s. Certainly, as rer 1 An’ I say hit er-wuiiJcrin’, not erolijeet of cdneatioii.
I'lrst he said,
Imtiding which is M) by 75 feet, and north
he loaned silently over the picket, he was flndiu’ fault. Yes, Sal ’s gut laa' an’ school, an’ what I got war picked iin hyah est him,
’u lhar f’um ono ’n’ ernulhor. Folks got
"Stranger," ho said, "Wiiblcr Martin’s wish to join with \oti in tliaiikfiilnesi, and wing V) by lO feet, and sonth wing 50 by
in harmony with the surronndings.
stock; no eend cr stock."
U) callin’ me 'Dr. Zeke,’ an’ so hit goes; new hushun's er-goiii’ ter get wliiipptull 11 buhalf of the State olfi-r hearty eon 10 feet, riu* entire length from north to
A girl came out into tlio twilight of the
The girl heard his horse's footfalls echo
■ gratnlatiuns on the cuiiiplctiun of thi: Hoiith is I'Jo feet. 'I'liu main bnildiitg,
porch, where vines were clniiibeniig (lell- out ill the distance. She waited long, an' Dr. Zeke hit ar’ till now; an’ suiiie er Oil! yuh need ii* luughr’
"Sykes," said his late eompaniun, wi|iiug iM'antiful seliool edifice.
As a private four stories high, is surmomilcd by a
mell up a rough trelUs of {leulod rods, and 'riicn Kzekiol entered thi! kitchen, and she um ’u’d tell yuh thet Dr. Zeke knowed or
Die tears from Ills eyes and still shaking, citiz<‘ii liu had taken great pride in lliu tower, the top of which is 70 feet from
carefully ^Kiured water from a gourd into followed quietly and. ]il:iccd his bread thing er two maybe of ycr asked um."
"I
liave
no
doubt
of
it."
"let
go
llial
line.”
former
success
of
Oak
(iruvo
Seminary. the groiiml, aml'is <livided into 100 rmniis,
a dozen tiny jiuts along the edge. The n|K>n the tnlile. He passcil into the only
"I^n th’ bes’ man in Uabun (^umty," Hu then in a very polished nnd inlei-est- hulls ami corridors. On the first • lloor is
"Hit war the fimiiiest thing th’ way hit
puts consisted of gourds and tin cans that reiiiaiiiing room without uotieiiig her.
cunio erhout—my er-gittin’ tor bo natiir’s said Kzokiel, dancing in tho roail. "Uume iiig manner, detailed the object of ediiea- the silting-ruoin, s(‘wiiig-nHnn, office, cumIiad been brought home by Kzekiel fnnu
"Ma,” she heard him say ipiietly, as
tion; bespoke of the diffeieiil kinds of nntU‘(f riHun, lalioratory, eluys-rmnii, and
the refuse of the great hotels at The Falls, was his way, "git me up 'IhiuI light. I’m doctor. I war or-workin’ roiin’ on tbo down, eumo dowiil’*
You ’re the luggest fool I"
ediieulion; the |iraelical, that by which v
main stdiiMd-room, which is -10x50, and is
ten miles or more away. But they an goin’ ter Ih’ yan side er th* mumit’ia’ ter- mouni’in er-huntin’ fwr nrror-rool, ’n* i
beam
a
voice,
as
plain
os
I
nr'
hyarin’
Kzokiel was fairly
fair)) Imiling with rage
got onr hreud and hiitter, and that wliii
furnished with seats for one IniiidriMW
swered her pur]>o60S well, only they pre uiorror, an’ maybe I won’t git back afo*
............................
-.u/: Then as the (Us us for the life lM>reafter. He distin Hcholnrs; off from this, room is a library
them
horses'
foots,
er-sayin’:
'Dr.
Zeke
"Light,
light
I"
ho
yellec
sented a somewhat incongruous appear Sunday.”
give natur’ what natur’ calls fur,’ and I stranger made
laue no motion to comply,
i
Kzek- guished lH>twcun an ediieated and a learned 8x‘20, also on this floor is the Imys’ sittingance; fur on several from which bloomed
Doriiula turned and went out as.Biluntlovely geraniums—cuttings secured by ly as she came. In her room slio threw went rif^ht ter stiidyin’ day in an’ day out, iel began to kick the neatx'st horse in the man. 'I'he first tiling tu Ih; taught is, nsnii, class and eoiiimereial rtantis, and
h^ekiel from character-studying ladies at herself face down upon the lug-cabin quilt what hit meant. But one day Mistis stomach with all his might, and Hint nui- how to Ihiiik; to reiuMjii is that |HJwur five sleejniig rmniis. In the haseinent is
Toomer, ’rouii’ th’ moimt’iii, she cotno tor mal rcs{>oii(]ed by rearing and plunging which marks an (nliiealud man.
the diiiing-riKim, *.^>xl0, furnished with
the aame hotels—flamed great red toma of her couch and sobbed herself asleep.
mo an’ says, says she, *Dr. Zeke, the baby violently. 'I'bo strauger "lit." UiifurLiiiculn was a gsatid ty|H} of an cdiicat nine tables Whicli will acCoimnodate ten
toes, and where littlo sprigs of coleus
11.
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An Unheard of Slaughter I
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SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
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. ALL WOOL PANTS AT $1.60.

REUBEN FOSTER,
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J. D, TITGOMB, M. D.,

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,
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Special Bargain in Ready-made Clotliing.

Do you want the best rind handsomest suit
tor

$ 12.50

you ever saw for the money ? If you do,
come and examine the goods we have
marked at this price.
$12.50 is a popular price and for it we will
sell you a popular suit, strictly all wool, cor
rect style, made up in our own work-rooms
expressly-for our fall trade. We have de
voted much care and attention to these suits
with the object of offering our patrons the very best bargain possible
for ^12.50.
Look at the fine display in our windows of these suits. An in
spection of fabric, cut and workmanship, will not fail to convince you
Bargains;
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G. S. PALMER,
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EVANDER GiLPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

1. E. GETCHELL,

Eagineer and Land Surveyor,

C. A.
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Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
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PLUG
TOBACCO.

Newest and Best
New Livery and Boarding Stable. SAVEthITAGS

CLASS TEAMS
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memorable nineteenth century is not a dis row for her sulTeriiig eounti’y, and of iiii- Slatos trade with .South America, died in
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anniveniary of ita Saldiath School, were appeared hy the evidence that Sain King,
The college graduate of liMlny must l>c tant abstraction. One drinks in exhilara conquorablo hate for her country's ene Buenos Ayres, the 20th inst., aged H4.
Ho hiul ncciimnlntcd a fortune of $15,11(1 >1AIN HT., WATKinil.TiK, >IK. 4)hserved. 'fin* ehnreh was Uistefnlly dec wlio is a jHiIicc oflleer, went inUi McMan- a pmir stick if he doesn't have a little mom tion with the invoiiiiitary aasiimption of mies.
What a lesson in this tragic story! Two 000,000.
orated with flowers; over the pulpit was mis's drug sbire to get a lull changed. praelieal information alHiut the ways of shafclioldcr's right in the miracles of
hiiudreil, nnv, five hiiiidred thousand peothe motto, “For ('hrist and onr (^mndi,” While he was there, Kd. Laeuinh, who has the world than his predeeossors of a ipinr- thought and toil (hut our genemtion has ile would Nianit have sacrificed to his iinChief tlusticc Dorian of Montreal de
W I N Cr <N: WIN O ,
cides against Dio defaulter Fitcher. The
and in the panel on the left, Die hgnres' the reputation of Wing a hard hoy to him- b'rorlinlf century ago. Colleges arc not added to its inheritiioee.
holy passion of power.
sbdon
gjild will he retiirnod to the FroviAM) l‘II())-|(IKT()liM.
1818—1888. 'I'he morning was devote<l dh>, nnd who, it has Is’cn rc|Hjrted,hnd sup half ns much like monasteries as they used
MethiHis are ipiite as inurdcroiis nnd in
While rich men uro founding fellow
denen hank nnd Fitchcr will probably lie
to sjteeial exercises and n'lMirls fnnn the plied a fellow ill the loek-np with Hipior, to be, from a business innn's^iint of view. ships to support specialists hi many lines exorable ns men, and they innnber tlicir sentenced Saturday.
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various classes, also reports from the I'rot- went Into the shire, ami afU'r some words. 'Phe life of a student is not so exclusively of study,4 wonder that no one has liecn victim’s by tho inillioiis.
'The range of 20,(XK) yanis, .attained by
Tho pagi^ of history is full of miiVilers
estaiit Mission sehiN)] which nniU'd in the King imdertook hi arrest Lioomh; Hading inside the college fence as of yore. In wise enough to provide a foundation wliieh by Riitliunly and by uustakeii ideasl [i\ elevating one of tho newest breech lonilers
|MT yt'ur. f l.Wl If i.Kl)! mrlcllyln “nilly.”
to 4-5 degrees, Ims led to the cnlciitation
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stead
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thoroiiglily
exwould send students of {mliticiil science
li hltlK'C. SiiiKU' rojilffl, live eeiitx.
In the aftiTtioon the pastor delivered a went out for help. Marshal Ihinker had enpt the iimmial of arms of classical drills, Ihruiigh the most liberal course of study hundreds of milliniis have licen allowed that the 111-toti gnu tired nt that eleva
)
tititil nil ArrenrAgex
to die nnd as many more killed by iin- tion would carry twenty miles.
nl llie oDtioii llie ixihllxherx. deeply interesting seinmn from Ihott. Keen the crowd and was hastening to the a Kludent lias cnongli of non-scholastic ocnr<>
I can iinagiiio,—a careful tour of iiispcc- jiistifinble bigotry and by huiigllng!
Mr. Blaine addressed an niidieiico of
31:111, 'Pliis 4'all of Moses seems very scene when lie was met hy King and asked oiipatioti to open his eyes considerably to tiuii through the United Slates. 'Die
Bui the |ign is liottering.
Men and 100,(KX) persons in New York City Satur
UI-'.rt'Ut.lCAS N<»MINATIONH.
imich like, a call to atlcml Sonday ScIuhjI, to go in and htdji make an anest. U up- Die ways of thu world, if there is any see theorist who has seen social problems only mctboils are improvingj A few years ago day.
it wa.s worth one’s prot'essioiinl life tn ad
and it is rather startling to find in the an- pearetl hy evld«*nee of both parlies that in them nt all.
'The widow aud children of Gen. Sheri
from the observatory of his study, through vise or permit the use of proprietary niodFor I’rrxlili’lil :
4'ient record such a model of the newest qiiito a lively scrimmage took place; hat
^V'e do not agree with onr conlom|Mira- the reversed telescope of books, needs the icino. '1 o-day there are not two physicians dan have left Nonquit for WasliiiigUm.
The nntnlier of visitors at Bar Harbor,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, inetlMsl of imparling religions truth; hut finally with (ho h<*lp of Mr. Win. P'd- ries who shake tlicir heads at the new- supplementary edur.iUoii of contact with in any towit in this country who do not
it shows that the deepest religions neeils wards, Laeomh was hslgcil in the emiler. fnngicd notions alKml siMirts and societies tacts beforo ho is worthy to inihieiice the regularly prescribe some form of proprie during tho past season, is estimati'd at
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must he met the same way the world over.
L. 1). (’nrver, ICsq., for the respondent, nnd journalism, and declare ttiat on account world. A man who knows how to use his tary remedy!
Edith Hamilton, aged 1.5, daughter of
II. II. Warner, famed all over Die world
'Phe ohjeet of this ancient gathering and said it seemed to have lieen a cat an<l dog of them, lliitigs are going to the bad. So eyes can learn how to rectify many aber
For Vlro»l’rr*h1em '■
as the discoverer of Warner’s safe cure, tho Hon. Moiilgoincry Hamilton, of Fort
the nuslern insHtntion so well known to fight Ixdween King and I^aeonih. King far as wc have heanl, time has always rations of theory hy even the siqierficial began hunting iipthe old remedies of the Wayne, Iiid., leading liniikor and chair
LEVI P. MORTON,
ns, was and is the Kani<‘, to canse m<>n to was an offu'er, hut imt on duty nt the been wasted by the youth of all nations glance at sqpiety which a traveller gets. Log (hihin days; after long nnd patient re man of the Domocmtic District Committee,
know and fear the Lord and jdioy him, to time, hut was in the store on private busi and conditums—gmsl time, irrecoverable What conqnoBi of mind over matter seemH search he succeeded in securing some of surprised a burglar in her father's house
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reach the young and to pri'seiit to them ness. 'Pile whole turned on the (piostlon, timo; and the fully is undoubtedly going imjiossible to the man who stops to refiect the most valuable, among fainiB* rcconls, at two o’clock ill thu morning nnd covered
and called them Warner’s lAig Cabin kiln with n revolver. When the fellow at
the
truth that makes wist; nnto salvation. Who was the aggressor. 'Phe complain on now.
onr old chums would tell the on what lie sees when ho looks at the remedies—the simple nrepnrntiuti of roots, tempted to run away she fired at him and
.lAMKH I’. MAOKKr
P^ery Snmlay selusd should have for its ant had failed to make out his case. One whole story, or recognize the wliolc truth, Brooklyn bridgel Nut one of the ancient leaves, balsams and lici'hs which wore kept liim until the |>olico arrived.
In llio ilentli of .lames I*. Majfce, wliieh motto, “For Christ and <mr Church;” ami witness had said that King Htrnck tlic wlicn they micunscidnsly let the cat out of wonders of the worM was wotidorfiil at all tho Bticccssfiil standbys of our grandiiiotliA Fortsmuiith (N. H.) disjnitoh says:
oecnrretl alliis roBiileneo in Malilen, Mans., Ihongh it has a sphere of its own, it was first blow; and Die eoinplainniit admitUnl Die bag, they would have to admit that in comparison. What development of ers. T'lieso simply, old-fashioned sarsapa "Chas. U. Parsons, a mail carrier l>etwccn
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of d‘.l v<*>^*^*— never meant to snjicreodo family instriic llial he shook his finger nt him, called him the boys in their day wasted as mnch, and commerce seems impracticable, when one sumption nnd other remedies have struck RiH'hester and Bnrnstead Centro, was
not only the clinrch of which he was u lion or usurp tlio province of the pulpit. iinmes amt made faces at him; though he perhaps somettiiics more, time in thinking wanders through 'the lower part of New a popular chord and are in extraodiuary brought licfuro United States Coiiimisslotior Hnokett, 'Tluirsilay, clinrged with viola
.mmt honored meniher, and tlie city which It has a s|>ceial training which is met hy denied striking respomleiit. Counsel np and carrying out the semi-barbarous York and watches the world's exposition demand all over tho land. They are not tion of the United States statute which
he had roprt'senteil so faithfully in the neither of these. The relation which .a claimed that King had heeii wishing to pranks that formed so largo a part of our of countless industries free to the public tho untried and imaginary remedies of roqiiires every route agent, or other car
some dahstcr chemist intent on making
legislature, hut the Methodist denomina wise teacher hears to his class is one of arrest !>acunih, and thought he now had amusement, than the boys do in the mod six days in every week! What anarchies money, but the long sought principles of rier of mail, to receive mail matter if pre
tion of New I'higland and of tlie whole peculiar advantage; ho holds the jMvsitiun a ehnnee, that ho tried to make an arrest ern appendages of college life. For our and revolutions are imaginable when one tho healing art which for gcncratioiis kept paid by stamps, nnd deliver tho same for
mailing at tho next post-office .which ho
land meets with a'n irreparable loss. For of delightful fri()nd and connsolor, while licfore any assault was mado hy Lacoinb; part, wo think the class and society supper observes the siirgltig of human masses aud our ancestors in perfect health, put forth arrives at. It was shown Dint Farsoiis
thirty-seven years he has been the Itos- ho is not near enongli to coerce their will. that the arrest was illegal nnd that l^a- business, for example, is overdone} but we attempta to estimate tlie power of passion for the good of humanity by one who is carried a letter by the Suuth Bnrnstead
ttvu ajrcul of the McUukUsL Uiavk Cuneeru, Uo slumld cultivate in them familiarity eoml) had a right to resist King or any know of a time when the apple-orchard there that at any moment'a liundi^ dif ^qown all ever the wrorh^as a philanthro jiost-office and- mailed it at Baruateiul Cen
pist—a loTor of his fellow man,—whose tro. Tlio commissioner urdorod ilofoiidniit
and his store at 38 Ilroinfleld street has with tfio Wortl of (Jial and impress its one else.
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private hnsiness was nevertheless on duty agitating and hlcep-ilustroying feasts arc Ijno dut-iiig the gale of the 25tli. The hands of our gramUuotluirs they raised up
Implicitly trnsK'd by liis church in inat- a feeling of love and reverenei* for (okI at the lime.
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blowing at the rate of eighty miles .au of tlie nations.'’
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upheld hy citizeiiH. , Laeomh was siis- what pulpit and press and legislative was over, I can only rely u}>on tho papers service in ridding Franco of the bigoted handled remedies that sell as j^ell, or that
aud murderous Mamt, just as this man
In the evening the animal report was peet(‘d of aimtlier crime and had been clianilicrs find iinpracticnblo, it iH certain
ness'of feeling and a rare foresight for
and the currubor.itivo testimony of the is doing Iminaiiity a service hy re-inlro- have given sneii universal satisfui^tion.
the Wi'lfare of others which would Im' a given, and a very inten-stifig pajM'r was walclieil, but was given no n'ason to pick ly a gain that some of the college "fooling”
other meinbers of my party, who declared dueing to thu world the siniph'r aud bet We <lo not liesitiite to guarantee tluon
every time, and we stand ready to refund
surprise to those who knew him only as the read, reviewing the histiiry of the forma n quarrel.
cun Im turned to giKxl ncuount in furnish they would never risk their lives iu that ter methods of our ancestors.
the purclmso price, if satisfactory results
clear-headed man of basiness. An inci tion and growth of the schexd daring its
diidgo .Siewart rnhnl tbat, tbongli Ofli- ing a field for the first saddening ex{M!ri- way again. As wc went on deck just after
do not follow their use. 'These remedies
dent will illnslrat<> this,
When the seventy years. Money was also raised for cer King went into the store on private mciits with the newest social lever.
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have w'on their groat iHipiilarity purely on
passing Iloll Gate, all was calm once more.
wriU'i* came to Waterville from Malden, n'plenishing the library.
business, he was un duly. 'Phat while he
W'o do nut believe there is one old bead The Bartholdi statue, which I * had not
Cases of contagious <liscnscs were re their merits. J. F. McManus Druggist.
he luul not seen Mr. Magee f«)r several
was in there, Laeomh eamo in. The oni- in a hundred among college men who be seen liefore, disappointed me. I had ported to the State Board of Health dur
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weeks; thei-ef»)re his surprise and gnitiLost—"1 don’t know where, I can’t Udl
ccr made a mistake in answering hack, lieves Itimsclf when ho argues that the old iinagiucd that it would seem larger even ing thu week ending Saturday, Sept. 29th,
ns follows:
when, I don’t sec how — something of
tiiilc C4in 1h' imagined, when on his arri
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val he fouinl (hat the good man had kept Leavitt's train wa8c<nning into Wat4‘rviIlo was nt fault. It was the judge's opiniun do not defend college oxtmvagancc, or invicinity of the Battery gave an opportu- Halluwcli .'1; Milol; >Sanfur<ll; Welling which I sliall be truly thankful, viz.: a
somewhere m that wonderful brain th the train parted when nWnt one mile that Laeomh sought a (piarrel. Oflicers Umipenuieoof any kiml; bat wo submit that uity to note great changes since I was ton 3.
go<Kl appetite.”
fact of his coming, and the kind heart from the station, hy the draw-bars or have a hard duty to |H>rform, and were a colb'gc student to-<lay, with his ditfcreiit
Found—^^“Healtli aud strength, pure
'Typhoid Fever—Berwick 1; Bninswiek
last there four years ago. Thoiigli the din
3; BiiukHport 2; lUaiuo 2; Bangor 1 blood, au appetite like that of a wolf, reg
had pr<»mpU-<l the writing A»f letters wlweh sbaekles giving away, making three sep eiitilled to the protection of the law, oven kiifds of organizations, his sports, his enseems louder and the crush deitser than CharloHtun 1; Detniit 2; Farmiiigtuii 3; ular iligestion, all by taking that popular
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ever, the chaos shows to the stranger moi'C l.rf)vell 5; Milo 1; New Sharon 1; OxTiinl and pceniiar medicine, HoimTh Sarsapnvuined friendships lu‘re. And this was the Messelonskee, Kngineer I’hillips saw pc<l their hounds a little.
Laeomh hail goisl for in some other lino than the prop- evidences of order than formerly. I was 1; Fortiand C; St. All>aus2; 'I'opsliuhi 3.' Villa. I want every body to try it this
only one of the tpiiet nets of iHmevoletice that bis end of the train was separated eommitleil aii assault on an oflicor. 'Plic aratioii of lessons, is golting a inoro Hbcntl
'The selectmen of the town of Berwick season,” It is sold hy all druggists. One
never more impressed with the success of
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wliieh wmit to make np the cliaraeUir of from the saloon-ear, whistled down judge said that as he had not the power drill than the student to whom pedantry
iiiveutivo g;etiius iu ccuiiomizing space for have called a meeting of the voters for
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the light on the n>ar end that they were should hind the re.spondeiit, iu the sum of Wc believe that the old system, tliat left n correspondent could make a most iutorest- for the arrest an<l eunviction of the person Ims become engaged to the Duke of Nor
slowing up, he shut 4»tT steam and had near three hundred dolhu's for his appearance student everything to learn after he left ing article by taking measurements of who murdered Charles Ejwtiimn, Saturday folk. She Ill's un ineonie of alHiut ^.‘U),"KKKiN OF TFItltOK."
ly stopjKul wlum the crash came. 'Phe at the Superior I’onrl, Decemlsir term.
college was cniclty to the viotini and an stalls ill some of tho down-town markets, night, Sept- loth. 'The citizens have al (KK) a year.
ready raised .91,(KX). It is expected that
middle part, ennsisting of lUteen ears,
impiiHition un society. Wo believe that and giving particulars of the volume of Great Falls, N. IL, will niisc a similar
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'Phe Fairfield -,Ioiirnal which, in the
Ill health mollifies all po.ssible goiHluess.
which after breaking from the others were
the modern innovations whieb bring with business c.arried on in a day. I was obliged amount.
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Keslore your health hy using Warner’s
By the courtesy 4)f 'Preasurer Ueding- lliom nmleiiiabb* abuses arc nevertheless
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been pulled lu sidd Hlduey and iKvendwl and deae____ _ - -. a boU; but, if un cooling there U a ibvok cUarooteristio ocuurruuoes, with the fact county, outside of Augusta.” 'I'be state 'Tlie oouutry for rest aud physical reoupelie asked her the nomas of the Inimical After the whole thirteen
lows, vis: IkiuinkHl northurly by Uie Croaa Itoadd
ooat of granulated candy on top of the that must of the "reign of terror,” here is ment is on iiumitigated falsehood. Even ruUoii: the city for sooial and intalleot* depuiiet who hod token refuge in Coen, out the woman bocame luscusible and leading fnmi thu Town Kanu, iii said Hlduey, to
died two hours later.
tbe Middle Koad so oalled: westerly by laud of
bhe
told
him.
and
ho
wrote
them
down.
mixture it should be heated again and a caused by Fairfield roughs who come if entitled to that distinotiou, tliis paper ual provooatives.
lA>t,i
A great resuotisibiUty rests upou the rraukllD Jiavls; southerly iijL^e Uallutt
**Tbat is welll Before a week is over
W. Itjal
little mure water added. This should he down evenings on the horse cam, should never made the absurd boost laut week
•One may amass very little fresh and they aholl be brought U) the guilloliiio.” newly cleuted otayur oiul members of the oallwli Biiil uiuU'ri^ hy iiuidof
fed inside of the hive os Suou os possible. umke iiro. Mayo careful of the terms iti the Journal's engine refused to work, and exact informt^Doii iu whirling, during
At these words Charlotte drew from Cuuimoii Cuuucil of OskalooM, Kansas.
e aidd luortgagu deed v
“•
• iidllUi
wbioh ho exprossee hU envy of his better Editor Bunker went up and hi half an forty-eight hours, through ooruers of eight ber bosuiu the knife, smd plunged U witli They are all wunieu. Fuesessiiig both
«
the executive and legislative braunbes of
(joveruor Hill of New York is said to and mure prosperous neighbor.
hour Imd the machine working to a charm, or nine states; but how the mind aa woH supernatural furoe up to the niU in thu Die municipal goverumeut, they can do
heart
uf
Marat.
olaiiiis a furvulusuru of siUil mortgage.
be in the moat active training to secure
This week, the Journal seems to Iwve as the liody guts shaken up by the expcp
**Coiue tu me my dear friend, ooiiie tu much to help or mar the cause uf the
Walurvlllu, Muiiio, HupUlM, 18tw.
Uie Democratic preoideutiol uominatiuii in
Coses of dipbiberia are repotted from burst its boiler. WImt's the matter, Bro rieiiee I I'be iinpoot of view after view UM,” cried Mirat, aud expired under tho imliticiil equality of thu sexes.—N. Y.
WATKKVILLK HAVINBH BANK.
AVorld.
Uy K, K. Uruiuuiuud Troamrer.
1892.
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AN KASTKRN TALK.
A king nnre summoned bis three sons.
Anil thus addressed the anxious ones:
"Go forth, my sons, through all the earth
And search for articles of worth;
'Then lie who brings the choicest thing,
Sh.all In iny stead be crowned ns king."
In one year's time ngnin they meet,
And kneel before tlie sovereign’s feet:
And ns with gracious outstretched hand.
He wclcomctl home the youthful band,
He natural eagerness expressed.
To sec the objects of their quest,
'The first such lurtroui pearls displays,
That every ton;,nic is loud in praise.
So white, th:j 5noW'fl;ikcs on their way
Compared to them arc dull and gray.
'The next a diamond more pure,
And larger than the Koh i-noor,
'Tliat shone with siicli a brilliapt light,
The sunbeams, shamed, withdrew from
sight.

M
ln»t
Itk

’Twas hard to choose between the two,
The monarch knef^ not what to do.
The third is standing calmly there;
Now, with a half triumphant air
And smile of confidence nnd hope.
He shows a cake of Ivory Soap,
So peerless in its purity.
That dirt, alarmed, takes wings to fly.
The old king, as it meets his sight,
Gr.isps it, and cries in wild delight:
'* No more confusion or dismay,
No more cold meals on washing day.
Subjects ! my youngest son obey,
'The Ivory Soap has won the day."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';”
they ARC NOT. but'likeal) counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory” Soap and Insist upon getting It.
Copyright, 18H0, by rrocter & (jiimbio.
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w Gent’s Furnishing Goods
A
That Dolloff & Dunham have
bought all these goods to sell,
in:
and in order to do this they
'T have made.the
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Absolutely Pure.
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Atwajs Welcome at their Store
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IN If you do want to know these
facts, you will only have to call
at
O
...

;W

40 Main St.-, WaterYille.
tiAl \ rnl!(0bWlI)4^
------- AT-------

B.
Send for Tea Club blanks.
tions.

Mailed free
'

!

Full descrip

—

i Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.
-i
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That Dolloff & Dunham
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Great lapan & London Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
Waterville
Maine.
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fhc Waterville Mail.
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CHARLES G. WING, Editor.

Mr. (ieergo F, Devicn i. pniiiting n hwoinetlve .ige f„r ,he «,P»u.n. tiokel rtfneo of
watkiivillk, Oct. r>, isss.
'». A. U. HiKithliy.
1 lie eiela water ImaieeM haa cloacd for
Local News.
the aeaaoi,, „„d a ,HH,r aea,,.,. it ha, l«en
hAva juBt piiroliaAcd a flno for the majority of them.
Several of tile shade trees in the yanl
Ig^w iitidorlakcr’ii wagon.
Ko(;cni’ electric motor attmcta coiirhI- II * rs. A. C. Otis, College street, having
hccoino ileravcd, were removed this week,
rAlilo attention from paasors-bj.
■I'he shed piircliasod of Dr, F„l,ifer by
Mr. riiayer, Ims been moved and placed
Attention IB called to the. advertiBoment III the rear of Mr. 'I haycr’s stores on Main
iMBiKitlicr column of KIden & Co., under- street.
Ittki-rfi and funeral dircctora.
A smooth, hniidsomo llcaiity of Hobroii
|)ow & (ireenc lost their beat horse last li'itnto, from the form of .S. I>. Smiley,
animal waa at work, and whu h weighed, when dog, two pounds and
backed a load up to a door, when throe nniiees, mny lie seen nt the Mail, ofIm*! jiHt
j
(fell dead.
, flee.
riic Wheelmen’s hnll will come off at
One thing that helps reconcile ns to the
Irtsle ff weather the past week is the fact City Hall on M'ednesdny ovening, Oct. 10,
l^l Wi‘ have held our Kair, and can Btnile min or shine, and the meet at Fnirfleld
the following Tlinrsdny, wenthcr |icnnitlif the weather does frown.
ting.
A liorse belonging to Ben Cannon of
A new plank sidewalk lias liccn laid on
Ifairtield Centiv caused some excitement
l#o the Common last Saturday afternoon, Mnin street, from Carpenter's miisie store
ImlTfring apparently from a fit of colic. to the llnitarian clinrcli lot; niso a aiiinll
section on the south side of Common
Mniiy of onr bnsinoBS men, taking ad- street.
Inotiigo of tlio opportunity afforded by
Next Sunday evening lleVi C. I. Mills
Mcrchant’a Exouraion, have been
pending a few days in Boston this week. will give nt tho Methodist cliiirch tho sec
ond sermon in the Commandment Series;
“Ytm didn’t saw wood long,” was said
aiibjcct, tho .Second Commandment ^ther
a t limn the other day, wbo stopimd to
services of tho day as nsiinl.
fAt After sawing one aiiok. **No,” was
IiiBiiraiice agent,
T. Ilootlihy, wits in
n-ply; “I was ordered to saw it
town Monday and paid (ieorge McNally
lihort.”
the insurance on his house and furniture
A fast mail train has been put on lietweon
which were burned a week ago last Satur
blew York and Chicago, which makes the
day. Tlint is what we call being prompt
n in 27 hotir^ an average of alnxit 34
in businosa, n clinracteristio of Mr. ItootliLies i>or honr, including stops. It carries
by.—Clinton Advertiser,
lio |ia.sHcnger8.
Mrs. Ann K. Thayer, who died in Dex
1. II. Cain has rc-arrangcd his store,
Ibking the counters from each side and ter, Sept. 22, wna the widow of Dr. Albert
Iforming one broad counter in the center, C. Tbaycr, eldest son of Dr. Stephen
living a l)ottcr opportunity for the dis- Tlmycr of Waterville. Dr. Allicrt Thayer
died in Skowliogaii, Deo. 28, 18.14; be wna
IpUy of his goods.
ngradiinlcof Waterville College in tho
liAst week Mr. John Horn sold two
elans oT 1828, having for classmates Abraiii
Jkorscs to go to Providence, K. I. Mr.
Sanborn, llornmii Stevens, nod .Icromiali
Illorn informs ns lhat tho horse market,
Chaplin.
Ivlm h Ims been veiy dull for the Inst three
Mr. Pred I). Bridges after an ahsonce
ImiiitliM, is improving.
of two years ha.s returned to this city. Ho
A largo delegation of Colby sttidtiiits—
IbcuiImth of tho Y. M. C. A.—held a inect- has taken the agency f<)r the “Elastic
liig in Fairfield Sunday night. Tho incct- coating,” for the preservation of roofs,
' was condiiotcd by Patten ’90 and was either tin or wooflen. Mr. Bridges lias
filled several orders here and he will soon
la very interesting one.
open a store in the city for hU head-quarTIh> condition of some of tho streets in
tcra and for the sale of IhiH jiopular paint.
like city ompbasizo tlio fact that onr jwoThe Clioniau C. L. S. C. mot nt the.
Iplr will licar any amount of indJrcet taxlition, while if a tithe of the same were in residence of K, \\’. Duiiii Monday even
llhc form of dircet taxes, there would btt ing. I he following officers have Iwen
clccU-il for tho year: President, llev. C. I.
Iniitiny.
Mills; Vice President, C. P]. Dollcy; SccTiconic division 8. of T. will give an
reUiry and Trea.surcr, R. W. Dunn. An'
IrnUrUiinment at Otton’s Hall next TuesIhy evening, consisting of a nmsicnl and interesting programme waa listened to and
gcnxl time enjoyed. Although their
ISlcrary prograniine.
All aro invited.
IAii admission of fifteen cents will be numheis arc somewhat snmilor, the enthu
siasm is still the same and a good year’s
|ukod.
*
work is confidently cx|>cc led.
While Mr. 1). Alexander, sii^Kirintcmlent
On our way to tho P'air ground tho
lof the elcutrio light station, was nt work
iTiic.Mlay night, sotting tho new governor other day, wo stop{>ed for a moment’s chat
liotlu! iHMCinent of tho station, Jic slip^Ko) with our genial friend, Undo Bon Mitdiell.
ItiHl fell, injuring himself somewhat, but I le easiially naked if we had a garden, and
wna answered “No.” But, sake.s alivcl It
I re hojM} not seriously.
is just as well—it’s a gtxMl deal better.
Freezing cold weather has been 4ho rule
P'or now—thanks to his generosity—wo
■ hudy. Nearly every night for the jmst
have almost a wagon-load of fruit and
■ reek there has been a white frost. Satnrl^y afternoon enough liail foil to cover vegctkblcs, and an evidence of kindliiiesa
which wan
arms bur heart towards all man
Itlio ground. Monday morning ice formed
kind.
lifarly thick enough to bear a person.
Wo had prc{>arcd for this week’s issue a
To|)ic for meeting of Y. P. S. C. E. next sliort description of the new sewer, to be
lininday evening “What we have and arc illustrated by diagrams; hut as tho latter
lia Christ.” Bible roforence, PIph. 1:1-21.
could not bo made in season, it is deferred
lUecling begins at 5.45. Praise service till next week. In the meantime, if we
Ibegiijs promptly at 6.30. All young jmo- (uiu btdievo the evidence of our own eyes,
Iple arc invited to attend and take part.
and of disinterested and pmctiiml lucu, the
A young people’s Bible training class is work, under tho charge of tho very effi
I bold Tuesday evenings at the M. PJ. vestry cient aupcrintendeiit, Mr. P'nirbnnks, Is be
liniler the diroction of the pastor. After ing done in a thorough and satisfactory
II imlf hour (from 7.30 to 8) B|>ent in this, manner.
llbc weekly class meeting is held, led by
Otten tho bako^ started for Fairfield
|r. S. Clay. Both of these under efficient this morning in a miniaturo bakery on
Ikadership promise to bo a decided sue- wheels, drawn by two white horses, ridden
Imss ill training tho young {leoplo for by Masters Oscar Holway ^nd P'roddle
lictivo aggressive work.
Knaiiff. Mr. Ottcu was accompanied by
During the past week a great many several of his workmen, including Zedor
liporLsinen Iwve passed through this city, Tallousc, the architect and builder of the
|(n route for the northern' wilds, with small bakery, wbo will carry on their
|fiuo outfits and groat expectations. A trade and di8|>ense pastry to theqioople by
liittiul
i later, Uiese sam^ geutiomeu will bo tho way, during the Ceutemiial procession.
Lbaok,, wearing^a very different ez- Tho “bakery” waa jircccdod by tho. City^
Dow & (irccne arc having electric lightR
pnt it) nt their wood yard and office.

||Mi>er
ilk...'afuBt',Siting.
I Wavy load of dearly bought experience. turnout was photograpiiod by Voso
'I'he services of our esteemed townsman,
ID. H. Swan, have been scoured to cater
I for the first animal cantonment of tho
■ First Brigade, Division of tho North, Pallriarehs Militant, Gen. II. W. Sprague,
iRiijiiuandiiig, which was held at /.ako
I Mamnocook Tlmrsday. Tho exercises of
ItlA' (lay consisted of band concerts, drills,
lioKpection and dross parade, and sjKMichos
IV prominent Odd Fellows, danoing, etc.
lowing to tho unfavorablo weather, tho atItrndanoe waa small.
Rev. Mr. Mills last Sunday evening conjudoittd the question “Can anyone be
■ hippy in Heaven who has friends in |>erIditioii ?” and as one Uliistratioii asked if
Is sou committed some orimo which couIdcinued him to impnsonmont would his
I niother beoauae she lovo<l him commit a
lerinie that would {leniiit her to aluire with
I bini hia imprisonment. He also sjtoke of
loiir lo.ve to God being so great all other
IWcs would palo beforb it, and to be in
I bis prosonoo wou Id surely bring happiness.
“Rising 8tar” Juveiiilo Temple of this
Isity meets at Otteu's Hall every Thursday
|st half-past four IMI. Miss Hodgduii, the
|Sii)>oriuteiidout, solicits the attention of
I parents to tliis line of work. It is an im[ portant work. Mrs. Cain, State SiqnirinI teiident, is preparing fur a childiii’s meetI ing to be held in Orono, Outobor 13tli. A
I Urge atteudauoe is expeot4Ml, as there are
I iimny Temples and Sunday Schools iu that
I orotiou of the State.
*
At the last regular meeting of Tiooiiio
I Division S. of T. the following officers
I Were elected for the ensuing quarter:
1 Julm Dailey, W. P., Mrs. T W. ScribI tier, W. A., Mrs. A. L. Herring, T., T.
I P'. Ransted, U. 8., C. PI. P)ates, A. U. S.,
I Miss Mattie Maek, Chaplin, Miss J.
I ilaudy, Con., MUs P^stelle Coombs, Asst.
I
Heury Ware, I. S., Samuel Osborne,
I B. 8. They will be installed this FriI day evdiiiug by D. D., L T. Bootbby.
A very pretty wedding took place at St
Donsinio’i Church, Ifortland, ‘I'uesday
' luorolng, the eontractiug parties being
I Misa Kate Conuor of Purtlaud, and T. J.
' P'ugariy el thu city. Katie O'Duunell,
I s uottiia of the Iwide, was maid of honor,
I Slid William P'ogarty, a brother of the
groom, was best man. After the oere: inoay a bountiful breakfast was served.
, Mr. and Mrs. P’ogaiiy will make their
hums in Plast Cambridge. The preseuts
; were numerous and eostly. The oerewony
I wm performed by Rev. P'r. Reardon.
Aftar a abort reoeptiou tbe bappy eouple
\ tiok tbe uooo train for New York, where
I they will stay a few weeks.

I

One of tho horses which deservedly at
tracted much attention at tho P'air was the
black thoroughbred royal Perclioroii stal
lion, Captain Pulley, owned and exhibited
by Messrs. Martin Blaisdoll and G. W.
F'olsow. This magnificent horse is five
years old, IG 1-4 hands, weighs 1,740
|K)un<ls, imjMirted from P'ranco when a
colt, and was brought to Oakland in 1885.
I'hoiigh 80 large, this horse lias a square,
oven gait, with goo<l action and graceful
movement. At the State F'air at I^wiston, ho rect-ived tho first premium as a
draft stock staUioii, which was only one of
tho iiiaiiy U!StimoiualB to Ins merit received
by his owners. He is proliably tho best
of his class in the State.
T. 11. Nioltuls of VaKsallMiro lias in his
garden a dwarf pour tree with limbs
near tho ground.
Near this tree he
planted some squashes, aud tho tree and
tho vino, being on friendly terms, tlio viue
was allowed to run up the tree; and, when
about six feet from tho ground, it put out
a squash which now weighs six pounds; so
that litemHy the pear tree was bearing
a sipiaHh. Tho vine oontinued its course up
tho tree until it reached the oud of one of
thu top hranohes, and thou put out its ten
drils fur further growth but having nothing
to rest upon it hangs drooping about teu
feet from tho ground. The aiiuash may
1)0 soeii at our office, and so may the
large pumpkin, double apples, and other
ouriosities from tbe same farm.
Wo are pleased to aunoimoe that Pro
fessor Bristol is soon to appear iu this
city witli hia wonderful trained horses.
The professor and his intelligeiit animals
furuiali tho most pleasing euterUinment
to young aud old. Those who have never
witnessed tbe perforinanoe should avail
themselves of this opportunity; those wbo
have, need only to Imve their attention
called to advertisement in another ooU
iimu.
Ml. Charles P. Crommett of Irvington,
Cal., is stopping in the city for a ahoii
time, at the home of Mr. Noah Boothby,
bis faUier-iu-Uw. Mr. Cromiuett informs
the Mail that the olimate of California
agoes with his wife, her health, as WeU
as his own, having improved there.
Crommett hopes before be returns to his
adopted SUte to dispose of bis real e«Ute iu this oity, and offers thirteen aeree,
in one lot, at a bargain. He lives in a
gimpe-gwwiug country, where wine is
freely used; but he assures us there is
less druukenneM there thau here—tbat
oven the appetite for liqnort U destroyed
by driukiug wiue.
^

S|)auldii)g'B book store is the headquar^ statement, exaeily corresponds with the
tors for all the |>opnhir magazines and late records of bis offioe.
novels.
W ith other acooutits and those which
belong to street work done before and
'J’he (tymnasiiim of tho V. M. C. A. will after my term of offioe, and which have
bl>en on Tuesday Oct. 9., under the di been chuged to Street Department, and so
rection of Mr. (;. F. iliinl. On that evon- passed by vote of the City Conncil upon
ing a S|)cclal reception will be given to the several “Rolls of Aooounts” I have
nothing to do.
tho Gytiniasiiim momliers and their lady
My report deals only with transactions
friends.
covered liy the period of my official term.
This iiioniing Marshal Bunker and My resiionsibility began and ended with
that During tnat timo my total expen
Deputy Shoriffllill Aeized at the train a diture for sti^t work and material lionght
liarrol of boor cousignod to Paul Marshal.
7t
John Cote paid the express, but tho same record. I trust that this exhibit will bo as
was lil>el!cd and stored with other liquor gratifying to the oity government and to
the taxjiaycrs of Waterville as it is to mo.
waiting oondqmnntion.
I have furnished tho proper olassifioation
Major Haskell’s offloial report ns Street of my expenditures in the office books
Commissioner will bo found in our account which accompany this roport. It is cor
rect and explicit, and because of that I ask
of the proceodingv of the City Govenment the City Council to accept, at this time,
at its session last evening. It is a clear iny re}>ort as made.
cut and intensely business-like statement Amt. exiMtuiiHl as iwr {Mijr-roll,
$97<tl 4a
Cr.
and was accepted. It will bo interesting
fly amt. oxncntltsl In rebuilding
reading to our tax-payers and will add
Palrfleld
•
*
'
*
'
. . road, amt widening,
graillng ami gravelling the
to the credit which our citizens, regardless
same,
Work msin City Park,
of politics, grant to the Major as being a
Clrmllngdrainmar sehoolheuse
capable man whcrcvei^placed.
grounds,
After taking lessons on the banjo a few
weeks in Boston, Mrs. G. T. Nickerson
went to Providence, U. I. where she will
jicrfect herself under one of tho finest
teachers in the country. She expects to
Tcsiinio her class hero in December.
We aro pleased to note the large sale of
tickeU for the Y. M. C. A. SUr Course.
Over one hundred season tickets have al
ready. been taken and tho prospect is good
for a full house. The tickets arc now on
sale at Dorr’s Drug Store.
Mr. W. D. Miidgett of Bangor, made a
brief visit to friends in this city, last week,
returning to Bangor Saturday. Mr.
Mudgett, who has been postal clerk on the
Bangor and Vanceboro route several
years, luu been recently promoted to bead
clerk on that route, vice Frank Parsons
removed.
PAIItFIKLI) CAVAI.CADB.

Owing to tho unfavorable wcatlior, the
cavalcade at Fairfield drew a small crowd
of spectators. Thore were 02 teams in
the procession. K. P. Mayo was chief
marshal, following him were four Indies
on huracliack, then seven members of the
Kennel)ce Bicycle Ramblers; the Watcrville City Baiul; elderly citizens in ancient
carriages; Ix>gglng camp, etc., 3 teams, S.
A. Nye, N. 'I'otinan & Sons, three teams
of lumber; Chns. IjUcc; Chas. Fiirber, 1
team, ice; cart, with old fashioned fireextinguisher; Fire engine. No. 2 (old
style); steam fire engine; Am. Ex. Co.’s
team; S. A. Savage’s team; 8. C. Million,
dry goods; Howaitl’s coal cart; Flood’s
moving apparatus; G. A. Savage, grocer;
Fairfield «Iuurnal, printing press; Wlggin
& Nye, grocers; Kennobeo Framing Co.,
2 teams; U. (J. Sally, tailor; Allen &
Totinnii, hardware; old Fairfield stage;
hayrack; A. II. & C. E. Diiren, 3 lumber
tcain.s; Konnebec Fibre Co.,one team; truckteam; Otten of Waterville,Glmkcry teams;
G. E. Eaton, grocer; Augusta Refrigera
tor, one team; David King, grocer; Neal
& Co., groceries aid meat; H. Ham
mond, grocer; egg team; N, II. Ilatoh,
boots and sliocs; I.Awrci)cc, and four other
trotting horses; citizens in carriages.
PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cornish of AncniHta.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bassett; of Wins
W
low, aro at the White Moiintaiiis for a few
days.
•
Dr. and Mrs. Gaimott and their two
children of Yarmouth, Me., are visiting
Mrs. Gaimett’s mother, Mrs. C. P. Craig.
Charles Woodman, engineer on tbe
Fitehburg road has been visiting his friends
in the city this week.
W. A. and Mrs. Ilagar returned from
North Anson Saturday morning, where
they had been visiting friends.
Charles Taylor of Hvdo Park, Mass., is
visiting his father Mr. Otis Taylor of
Fairfield. Mr. Taylor formerly worked
in the Mail office.
Hon. E. F. Webb returned yesterday
from Portland, where ho had been on law
business.
Mr. James Howard and his niece, Miss
Isidore Neal of Skowbegan were in town
Wodiiesdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Stevens are visit
ing friends in town but will leave for their
home iu Turner this week. The happy
pair have the best wishes of all.
Miss Tina Pratt lias gone to Skowhegan
for a few weeks’ visit.
Jacob. Brown has gone to Benton where
be expects to be employed for the winter.
»rge O. Proctor of"

^

KLrs. C. R. Williams aud daughter Alice,
formerly of this city will start Mon^y
for Kansas.
Dr. and Mrs. George A. Parcher and
child are visiting at Mary Paroher’s on
Mill street.
Mrs. John Ford of Haverhill, Mass.,
wbo has been visiting Mrs. h. F. Covelle,
Centre street, left for her home last Sat
urday.
Miss Mattio Carnitliors of Chelsea,
Mass., is visiting at Mrs. L. F. CovoUe’s,
Centre street.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeRooherof Braideiitown, Fla., are visiting relatives in the
oity.
OITY OOVKBNMBNT.

Waterville, Oct. 4, 1888.
In Board or ALDXuiatM.—The aooouuU of F. W. Haskell, as street ooromissioner, were presented by Alderman Alden.
'fhe items or expenditure were eeiarate
and charged to the different departments
to wbiob they properly belonged. The re
port of Major llaskell, as read and passed,
will bs found below.
O. H. Carpenter was present and asked
permission to suspend a sign In front of
his musio store. Under consideration.
A petition from C. B. (zilinan and four
others fur a road running north across the
Gilman bog from the (tilmsn homestead
on Silver street to Temple street, by the
laud of Frauk Walker. Referred to comroittoe on new roads.
On motion of Alderman Brown, tbe
committee on street lights were instructed
to place an aro light over the upper eroasing on College street
Aldermsu Jones reported for the comluittee on Hre alarms, lhat they recommend
-the Gameweil ystom as being the most
complete aud effective, aud recommend its
ad^tion by tbe city. Accepted.
Committee on fire department report
that the ooverings of several reservoirs
are unsafe, and recommend that they ^
tilled.
Adjourned to meet next Tuesday eve
ning, when tbe vacant offioe of street oommissiouer will be filled.
Hom. Gbo. a. Aldkn, Chairman Comurrrme on ihoiiWATB.
Sir: 1 respectfully submit to you and
through you to your Committee aud to
tbe City Council the enclosed report of
ray official expenditure of money as Street
Commissioner to date.
Tbe within named amount, ($2,320419)
repreeeuts tbe total amount of money pal^
by tbe City Treasurer upon my eertmoates
aM upon nilU approved by nse for labor
done for rep^rs upon the city streets aod
■ ■ fo
for tbe purebaee of material
street departmeat.
Tbe amounts ereditod iu tbe^aeeompaaylug statement are fur work whieb has baea
d(^ by me under your direetion or with
yourapproval, with tbe expressandeieUadluf that tbe ooet of same should be paid
by the respective eity departmeata for
wbiob tbe wurt( was done.
1 bsve received from tbe City Treasur
er his oertificals that tbe amegate ex
penditure by me, as shown Ty eneksed

Hraiiiage of awamu, west of
l*lalii,
Cutting, tiimmihgand hauling
tre<s,
Ilrainage of ewaiiip, weet of
Keiineliec atreut.
Drainage of awamp, north of
'lVm|de
miilea*
atreet.
Itepalm (Irammar aehoolhouae,
(v«s|K>ol and toll ]il|>e.
Clearing off street Iteaide 11. It,
H.track,
U)>on Mayor’s order In paymont for labor done by his
order upon public aohool
groumls.
< 'ut ting down iioat-offlce atinare
to grade of 11. U. K. track,

02 14

8 2ft

«2;i29 BO

Respectfully Bubmittefi,
F. W. IIaskkll.

September 7, 1888.
CLOHY TS. KKOWIIBOAN.
The Colbys were favored with exoellciit
weather on tkeir trip to Skowhegan, Sat
urday. Tm attendaiico at the game was
rather sn^l. Play began with tno Colbys
at bat. Parsons was the first man to face
the renowned Priest. He retired on a
weak grounder to the pitcher. Captain
Roberts fouled out to Donovan; Gilmore
made a clean base hit over sccoiid base
and stole second, but was left there by
Foster who struck out.
In their turn tho Skowhemiis made
things lively, poimdtng 1tho ball for three
runs. Goodwin
Goodwill and Dor
Donovan wont out on
ilios to Parsons and Morrill
Moi
respectively,
the latter making a fine running
ing catch.
Simpson got his base oa balls and stole
second. Priest’s grounder waa fumbled

by King and Simpson was advanced to
third. A pound ImII by-Foster enabled
Priest to get second. King’s timely base
hit brought Simpson in and advanced
Priest to third, whence ho got home on
Merrill’s wild throw and King reached
thinl. King scored on a base hall. Tufts
flyed to Merrill; score 3 to 0. In Uie
second, Merrill and King struck out and
Reynolds’ foul over third was captured by
Godwin.
For Skowhegaiis Reams scored on a
succession of bad plays. In the first part
of the third the Uolby men wont out in
one two Uiree onler, Purrington and Bou
ncy failing to find the ball at all, and Par
sons giving out on a foul to Donovan. In
tho last half, Priest and King added two
scores to the Skowhegans’ column. In the
fourth inning the boys in gray determined
to find tlie ball. Roberts succeeded very
well. He caught au out rise on tbe elbow
and had a very bad arm uutil 'he got to
first. He then forgot all about it, however,
and pulling himself together he bitched up
his breeches and made a break for secoiia,
a pretty slide, and Robie waa on the bog
getting ready for further progress. Gil
more fonled out. Foster knocked a sharp
grounder to the pitcher. Roberts, in start
ing for third, was caught between bases,
but by dexterous dodging got back on to
second again. In endeavoring to catch
him napping here, the pitcher tlirew wild
Roberts hied away to third. Another
and' P
wild throw enabled him to score tbe plate.
Foster, in tho meantime, had gained third
and scored on a wild throw by the catcher.
Merrill struck out. King’s grounder was
fumbled. He stole second and got third
on a wild throw. Reynolds struck out and
closed the inning. After this neither side
scored to the cl^.
For tbe Skowhegans Priest atid Donovan
did fine work iu the points, the former
striking out twelve men. Donovan’s work
was especially» noticeable, he accepting
out M'
tbr
score down much closer. Foster showed
up well after tbe first few innings. Bonney, Piirriiigtoii, and Merrill, the new
men, acquitted themselves very oreditablv,
as will be seen by the score. Gilmore^
work at first was tip-top.
Tbe Score.
OOIJIY.
A. 11.
4
S
4
4
4
4
3
3
3

Total.

»
SKUW
A. B
(loodwln, 3 b.,
4
4
lAonurau, o..
3
Hlmpson, 2 b.,
Prieat.p.,
4
King, 1 b.,
4
TufTs.o. r..
S
Melotu^lln, 1. f., 3
Keanu,M.,
8
S
Weetoii,
TuUl,

81
Neere bjr lanlacs.

lSS46tT8S
eooseeoofr-s
8 1 a s 0 • e 0 0-0
Earned runs, none: struck out, Gilmore,
Foster, Merrill, 2, King, 3, Reynolds, Purriugion, 2. Priest, Mol^ii^hlin, 2, Weston;
psmed balli^ Foster, 4; mid pitebee, Par
sons, 1. Time of game, 1 hour and 30
minutes.

rsi.....

COLBY NOTES.

ROMR.

Home Evidence
No Other preparation has won sureaM at
homo equal to JIihM’s 8arsAp.irJll.7.
In
Ixiwcll, Mass., wliero H Is nLitle, It la now,
as It has tieen for years, the Iradlug mi'dkine
for purifying tlio hlmwl. nnd toning and
strengthening tl»c system. This “ gmul name
at home" Is "a tower of strength Bbro.nd.'*
It would reipilrc a volume
to print All I^well people
have Said in favor of IlootFs
BanLip.arlIta.
Mr. AIIhti
Kstes, living nt 2)1 luist Fine
Street, I.owclt, for 15 years
employed as boss caTj>enlcr by J. W. Ib'nnett,
president of tbo Krlo Teleplione Onniiany,
li.td a large running sore como oh bis leg,
whieh iroubleil him a year, when he iH'gan to
t.ike Itood^ H.arsnparlll.'L The sore soon grew
loss In size, and In a short tlmo disapi^eareil.
Jos. Dnnphy.214 (Vnir.il Htreet, Lowell, had
swellings and lumps
on hit fare nnd neek,
whieli Iloml’s {Sarsapa
rilla completely rured.
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife ef the First Assrit.arit Pire Ktigineer of fx>well, says lhat
fiT in years she was troubled wllh stomarh
disorder and slek headaeliOr which nothing
relieved. Tho.sttoeks eamo on every fort
night, when she was obllge<l to take her IkhI,
nnd w.is unable to ruduro any noise. Hho
took Hood’s Hnrsaparllla, and after a tlmo
tho attacks ceased entirely.
Many more might tm given had wo n>«>m.
On tho recommendation of iieopio of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

pEDINGTON & CO.
THE Largest line of

People
of
Lowell

H

Praise
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

EVER IN WATERVILLE.

We have Surprised Ourselves this Fall!

Till'
Caiuns of
pai
Atncriea have Wen liirth|>otatoea quite badly.
Iplaees of some of the
i;rnndest men. Lincoln,
Messrs. E. A. Watson and B. F. Tracy
(irniit, Sheridan, first saw
have returned home from Noiridgi«wock,
Call and verify our statement.
(the light of day through
whore they have been working for the
tho ehmks of a Ixig Caluu.
past few months.
'ariicr’s l,og Cabin Saraaimriua also
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. Wm. A. Knight is visiting her
-igiunted ill a Ixig ('ahiii ah<i stands pn^ BoMbyalldrundiU. gl| ■lifftriS. Prsparcdonly
daughter in lianda4|>h.
eminent among the hliMxl purifiers of to by O. I. II(X)D ft CO., ApolhseartM, {.owsll. Mau.
We are happy to say that our stage day as Warner’s “Tippecanoe” does as a
lOO Doses One Dollar
driver, who is sick with typhoid fever, is stomach tonic.
much better.
S. A. K.
Angry SubscriWr (to o/itor)—I’m mad
Maine State Sunday School ANsoolatlon. all* the way through, an’yf want my j).ipcr
Bewarw of Fraud, m my name oiwl the priea
atmiped.
are stoniiwl un Uwi bnttiiiii of all my mlvrrtlsM
Twenty-first Annual oonvoiition at Ban
FMito
----- Yes, sir; do^on want your hill oboes befnre iMvlng tlw fortory, wlib-h iirotert
the wraiwn Moliut ui|li nrloiw oihI Intel lot mvoils.
gor, 0(4. 23-25, commencing Tuesday made out?
/
It sdealer oflbrs W. L. iMuxlas sImmw at s rv
Angry Subscriber/-No, 1 ain’t mad du^
afternoon. Tbe programme u ill luive uuprice, or ssya he hoe iheui without my name
*^auij *^*^^**'*’^ ^ buttoDi,
him iiuwa os
naual strength and interest, it gives the enough for that
Executive Committee great pleasure to
make tbe following annoniioements: Rev.
Neglect kills inj
, revenge iiicreasJames S. Ostrander, T>. 1)., Brooklyn, N. — them. A nogle^*..,. eold increases its
Y., General Conductor; William Reynolds injnricius effects on the system till conof Illinois, President of last Iiitemational sumption finnllv kills, unless cured by
Convention; George C. Stebbius, Brook Warner’s
L)g
Cough......
andConsnnip‘
-----------^ Cabin
-------ww..p,..
lyn, N. Y., Leader of Musioal Depart tion Remedy, It is yc reliable remedy of
ment; Mrs. J. 8. Ostrander of tho Na ye olden l!:ne.
tional Priiiia^ Union, Primary Methods
and Work. Each of these has a national
Literary Koticos.
repntation in 8. 8. work. 'J'hey will all re
and lluinor: Their Use and Abuse,”
We can and do sell for less than the PORTLAND or
main through the entire session. From our by !Wjt
Wiij. Mathews, iJi.D.. is anneiiiHH'd for
own State, President Pepper of Colby tininediate iniblioalion by 8. C. Griiofs A ('o.,
lUniversity, Rev. N. T. Whitaker, 1). I)., of (’biuaKu. Prtif. Matbows U one oi tbe iiuMt
BOSTON Houses.
Portland, aud other proiniiieut speakers widiily read nf iiuHleni autliom. His ’’(ielliiiit
in tbo World” has bad an eii(»riiious sale.
and workers will partieiiiate in the ex On
His books are always stroiif^ly vbanu^’teriHtiu,
ercises. Full programme soon. Each Hiul few writers have a biiiipier fiiriiltyof ronischool is ontitleu to official reprcsoiitati
biniiiK entertaintneiit and instrui’tion. - This
by pastor, superintendent ana two other new vidunio, it is uiiderst<MKl, is not a mere
TO THOSE WHO ARE BUILDING NEW HOUSES,
delegates. In addition a hearty invitation colleoliimof funny (biotas, but a cheery, cbal
'ind wilhnl a )>biloHO|^ibii'ni trenl'iiw eiiis extended to all Sundtiy-sohool workers ncbec^l^by
(•xatiiiilo as a puddint; is with |dnins
aud friends of the cause. Reduced rates
WE WILL GIVE
un Wit and» llunior,
..........,...........
^ .....................
slutwiiiK
tbo diirorenoe
on all railroad and stcainlKuit lines.
hutwet‘11 them, tbo erroiieoiut conoeiilioim of
(h«lr nature, and uMitcdally tbeir
B. P. Snow, State Secretary.
and illcKitiinato ngon. An analysis of the wit
FOR
Willardt Sept. 24, 1888.
and liuiuor of all oliuwea, preatdiur*, laymen
(IKNTI.KMKN.
and worbliuKR, tbe Kiiri'nainK survival of ancient
NKAMI.KKH
.ni.Hiih
witticisms, and many otlier jHiinta of ei|iial in In.lilc...............
1 or WAX TllltKAIl t<>
TlIRKK HMAKT YANKKK CIIK1.H.
tlH*
os houtl-scwcil ojiil WII.I.
terest, will be treated with the racy flavor of hurt
NOT
KIP.
ono who is Uionmubly in love with bis snliW- I.. IMMIfll.AH ftS NHOK, Ihi- orlrtiiiU
only li«i>.t-M>w,-l w, |t ■«
f.,|iisIs ciisThe following account of three smart jeet. It will be a book of s|M><'ial ini|H>rt in amt
.hoci* ro.lliiK trom t<> ti> f'b
our day, when Wit and llunior, with their at- tmii-madii
W. L. IIOIIUI.AH ftS.AU I'Ol.ICK NHOK.
To any one wishing to furnish anew, do not fail to
Yankee Girls is copied from tho Warren teiulenl gmeeSj play so iiii|H)rtaut a |>iiri in Railroad
Mi-n and
Carrh-m alt wear Ibcni.
Intildi! os a lland-N-wi-l Hho*’. NuTsclis
(Ohio) Tribune, published by Mr. Smiley, Ijusiness, in |Mdili(>M, iu Utoratur**, iiiut in nocial «niiM>th
*>r
W
ax
Tlirvad
In
hurl
H
k* f,.,-i.
life. ^/The itiiblisliem are certainly sate in comL. IMimil. AN ftv.noNHOK H llll•‘Xr«■||l■<l call and be convinced.
an Oakland boy:—
luendinu such a IxKik t4) the attention of the forW.
licai^ w*-ar. lb-i»t 2'a|f hh.H- f..r Hi*' nrlr*-.
[•d and scbolarly, as well as tlie tpuieral MAN'H
W. L.NHOK
OOnULAH
ft«.'4A
There were three typical New England eultnred
I* tlm »"*i
h, WOltKIN'^
tlV i.Ifl.V
mujcti wear;
«>n*’ italr onvlit
*nt»tlit lo ***'Br n man « Mar.
ar; on*’
mrls iu W|irren a few days siuce. Miss reader who seeks umnsument only.
...
iMMIUl.AN
4f'4
NHOK
Tup. Aut AMATKt'ii fiir Gcfolwr r5vps nti Is till- ImwI Hriinol HImh- In |bc Worhl. FOR llOVH
Hatch, a daughter of Himry Hatch form
W. I.. HOIMJI.AN ftl.ya YHIITIPN H<'liool
erly of Oakland, Me., but now of Mt* excellent uidortulfsu'-simileuf “Stormy Wcatli- HhrM^
jflvcs til*’ snisll Ro)h a I’liaiiri' lo m-ar tim
i*r (HI the (.kiast of Maiuc,” iminted in oils by ufst sIkh
-s In the worhl.
Pleasant) Iowa, is a New England huiiKo bklward
Moran, wbo talks insimelively about
All (na<b’in Conitrciia, liiitloii and l.ari'. It nnS
keeper. She loves all thmgH pertaining to Marino i'aintint^, nod nls»i rive* «lirccnoim for
■ W. I.. IMH/4II.A8,
housekeeping. I presuinn all tho neat and paintintr this juctnre. Tben> is a strikinjr bkoZi^ton'Im^hV.*" ^
For Sabi by
dainty
’ ■
devices
‘ ■
of Iarranging and |)erform doiibb*-p;iKu desiuii, “Niidit-bawk and Nitfbt' loKutbci- with a urayoii |Hirti'ait study
ing household arts, such as ^trs. Whitney inicales,
P. LOUD, Wntorvillo
of a little trirl, china laiinlitiK (b-siKiis for a
deserihes, are hem. She enjoys them all, hoiiuy-diHh (apple bloswnns) and a criicker jar
bnli county
C'
and perliaps to tho Trumbiui
wo (lilies), a coiiliimation of the tisb-iilnte series,
man, whoes ancestors claimed Now Eng a ladd Heure design ((Jeuruo WasbiiiKlon) fur a
JOHN WARE.
land ns a home, she would be the must in lartte liaminered bnuis nliuiue, and a coinIh-uior III
Nos, 2. 4, 6. 8 & 10
(Mary WaabinKtoni is promised for ttn
teresting of tlie three. Her sister, Miss paiiion
next imiiibcr,^ There area page of inon^rams,
Amy, yet a school girl, devotes herself to and
....' variniiH
! - WiKMl-carving
’ carving and <!i('lubreidery de
musio and haa fairy castles of a future signs and inotivos for decorative borders. Ex
(lovonirot’itt. KInlo, (Illy nnd Unilroml Iboolriin
career. At^rcsent she is attending the cellent artielea are ^iveii on paititin^ wild curml f«»r inv*’i’lin*’nl iil lowest mnrkoi i.ih . s.
Aldlii
W * 11 S31-"V111
.
Woslesyan Univenity nt Mount Pleasant. flowers, lAnds«’U)m iiaintinR, obina ;>aiiitin(,',
• AilKNT llj* TIIK
carvhiK
and
other
practical
art
topics.
Tliero
At this college is stationed a lieutenant to arc also auifgestive “lalkH” with a Jaiianese Lombard Invostmont Company
drill tho young men iu tho manual of exjieri on Orienlui C'ersmios and with the urIt, iiiiT |riaiti. Vl^tl^,mNl.lKi;
-nr.,s», Ri-n r%
rv<>,
<*, .")i
Niirplu
arms. Now out West—and tho further cbitect Bruce Price on tbo use of terra cotta in (Cnpliairnll^pnUI,
Hiid UiidlvIiU’d Friit1lt<.4fti»tl,h(Kl.lMt).
you go the truer it is—the laud is full of d(!coratiou. The various minor deiMrlmeiits
For tho Bid*’ of th*’lr il jmt ornl llimmiitm-d
specially well filled Price cents. Mon- I/nmn from $2(h) to gn.otN) «iii Wcsutrii Farms
women who want equal rights in all are
tagiie Marks, Publisher, 2:1 Union S<|unr«, worth 2toS tim*’S Ihoaiimunt loumsl, 'rh«*somlthings. 'Phore was cnongh of that air in New York.
aniiunl liit*’r*’«t «'oiiiMi|ia mihi m1 tbn Compiiiiy’s
Mt. Pleasant so that these young ladies
officM In liosUiii, or ft «biiir)’d,Hl Urn’IiMiita'Natloiml Rank, Wat*’rvnU’. In ;w years' cxisirlt’ii*’*!
wauted to be drilled, too. Imagine a real
IS
WATKKVIIXK I.OIXJK, F. ft A.M. tbo maiingurs ot this ('ompany liavc not lost a dol
live dapper lieiitonaut being asked to drill
lar of Invuiilors’ money In thrsu loans.
No,
mrlsl
il But asked be was and drill them

House Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

IbOss amt. paid for lalmr on FairHeld road oonstruotlon as per
bills rendered.

Poroona, p,,
Roberta, c. f.,
Hilmore, 1 b.,
Fneter, o..
Merrill, 1. f..
King. 2 b..
IteyiiohU, r. f.,
Purrington, w.
Ikmuey, 3 b..

far no serious results of the advance have
l)cen nnnoiiiM'rd.
At 2 I’.M. wheat stands at llir highest
II, ly. Garland while cutting rom .Sat- IHiint of the day with continued wihliiess
11
trading. No failures aro rejMtrted.
nrday cut his hand so that ho Imd tn go
to Waterville and hare it etwiMl up.
Miss EHa Wrigley who ha-s liccn visit ThIrtI Annual Nesslnn nf Vnlleil Frleails.
R(K'klani>, Oct. 3,—The thinl annual
ing with friends m town left Mnnday for
Hcasion of the Grand Connell of Maine,
Angnsta.
tinier
of United Friends, was held iu this
Many c<nnplain that their potntims arc
eity yestenlay. Nearly every Uouneil iu
rotting badly.
the State was represented, atnl the^lnler
Fanners are iinabHl to do nuicli plough was rc|H)rtrd ns Hnnrishiiig and increasing
ing owing to the ground belug so wet.
. .
.
“olAugustus Kidder and Geo I’nttorsnn fleers were elreli'd: K. B. Milter, liiH’k
are serving on the jury at tbe U. .s. (’tinrt land, Grand (’onnclllor; F. C. Morrill,
at Portland.
Bangor, (itnnd Vleu (’uiini'ilior; M. G.
Breiitiss, Brewer, Gmiid Recorder; W. A.
VAMALIIORO.
Frye, Newport, Grand Treasurer; A. 1..
Mrs. Sarah Frye and eon, uho hare Bourne, Bangor, Grand Prelate; George
been here on a home visit, UH for Boston W. Martin, Angn.Htn, Grand Medical Ex
Thnreday of last week.
aminer; N. H. Pien*!’, Augusta, Grand
Fanny Moserve,. who came hnnu* a short Marshal; .losepii E. Friend, Etna, Gniml
time ago on aoooiint of siokueN'', in improv (luanlian; A. W. Tyler, Warren, Grand
Sentinel. A fine eiitertainmeiit and baning slowly.
iinet waa tendered tho Grand ('ouncil
Capt. J. K. Day has moved his family the
10 ovening by the mcniWr* of the Rock
down to the comer.
land Conncil. The next annimi si'Mioii
8. O. Dill has moved into his home will W held at Ncw|M>rt, Oct. lat, 1880.
mansion.

CAUTION

Ijoaving amt. exiamded for tabor on
atre
• --as per office
- pay
;reet*----repairs
roll,
Amt. expended for labor on roads
as per bills rendered by road
surveyors and other*,
9
Amu expended for materials for
use of street department as
per bills rendered,
a

Total amount exiwnded for street
re|»airs including labor
ployed and materials purcliasetl,

CORRESPONDENCE.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

KiMliii^toii

Co.,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

^Y.ffl.C.A. STAR COURSER

he
16 <does. There Is a company of about 40,
each of whom wears a dark full skirt,
blouse and cap, carries a giiii ami is drill
ed ill a regular way. (7®"^ K
"“t sup
posed these young women, Miss Amy Ih2mg one of the nu:
number, will ever go to
war. That is out of their sphere, they
tell us. But wbo knows hut this very
Maine young woman may bo called to
drill a company who can afterwards do
the
fighting. rbe third visitor, Miss Farr,
......................
is a graduate of ColW Uaiver.sity, an an
cient college on tho Kennebec, where tho
requirements are as high oh anywhere.
They have had co-eduoation there for
some ten years, and though the girls out
rank the boys in the olaeses, everything
works well.' Mies Farr fftaduated at the
head of her class; she is Dili
but 22. Ijlie's
She’i go
ing to Iowa to teach Grssk.. and Latin at

Mouday, (R t. lA, 18KH. at I.-IO oVIuck.

93irtbi0i.
Ill Home, Hepl. 2H, to thu wife of Fr«««l Uolwoi
a son—tlrover Clevvlaiiil.

la^arriagcj?.
In Wstervtlle. Oi-t. 2, by Rev, Meilvllle Mol..aii)(1iliii, Wnils I’, iirlilubain of Asblsnil anil
Miss (Jlara DruninioiMl of Waterville.
Ill Waterville. ()cl. 3. by I’rof, ||. L. CliHpiiiHii
of llrimswiek, Mr. .Jarvis C. I'erry of ItocklanJ,
Slid Kditli Frances, ilsiiKbter of Ollverii. Mail.
Ill OaklaiMl,
by Rev. (J. (J. lisiiiilUni. llr.
W. I. Chase luid .Miss Maud Morton, IsHli of Wa
terville.
In Fairfield,Bepl. 2fi. hy. Rev. K. I>. (yiirtls. Dr.
lohnC. I.iiicoln of Hyde Fark, Mass., and Miss
Annie M. Clark of Falrtlidd.
Ill China, ()ct. 4, (Charles .1. Main ami Kiiiiiia H.
Flep’lier.jUnghterof A. B. Fletcher, ewj,

_____
able to send her to qollege as slie
had hoped be could. But she liad au
aunt, who, as it is tbe oustoin down in
Maine, had learned to suniKirt herself.
This aunt, seeing how baaly her niece
wauted au education, and bow much she
(uipable of doing witli knowledge,
made up her mind she should have it, and
Jr
*
■
saving from
her
sala^
a oeiiaiu amount,
■ *101...........
contributed
it towards her niec e's expensNow it is done and the brig lit little
an is put out into the wurhf to care
for herself, aud she is said to be well cared
for. That’s wh&t two women have done,
Slid there are many more to hear from.
Can not some of the readers of the Trib
une sond aooounts of some of them?
Rather Favor Aunoxotion.

l-'ire tnturunrr tprlltvH In
(-<jm/Hiidr« *it loir* it nth •.

8TATKI) CO.MMl'NICATION,

In Riiiiifnrd Centre, Kept. 22, .luffenuui 1).
'Jlioinas of Ruinfurd unil .Miss Addle R. Haynes of
Trrijr.

SDcatbiei.
Ill Oaklaud, Kept, ‘iftth, Mrs. Hainiiul White,
afieil A4 years,
In China, Kept. 2A, lohii Slater, aged (H years
and 7 nionths.
In I’alermo. Kept. 27, Mrs. Klinlra (lardiner,
aged
.... * to years
------- and
• ■ 2_ mouths.
In Kew|M)rt, (Art. 3d, Miss Hophia T. narn<>s.
ag(H| 22 years 4 inoiitlis.
In <;oriuiia. Oct. U(. .Joel White, agial n years.
Ill I'Utstteld. Jbipt. 3U(h, Mal>el, Infant daughter
ul Frank and Nettie Wo^biiry, agmt 4 iiioiitlis.
In D«xt4<r, Hept.-XU, Mrs, Ann R. Thayer, sgisl
77 years.

O Grand Entertainments. O

rrllnhte

Offiou III kli^ri’liHiits' Nationnl Rank Rnlliliiig,
WATKIIVII.LK
MvINK.

Hrunkentirsa or tlio l.|i|iior ilMblt Tosllively C’urtMi hy iMliiihilsIerliig Hr.
Hultiea' <4olden H|H>rlllr.

It uaii b« given iu u cup of colTue or tea with
out the kuuwludp uf tho puruuii Uikiiig It; is
ubeoiuUdy iiariiileiM uii<{ will etreot a iwrinaneut and ai>eedv cure, whutber tbu iMtient is a
mudorate driiikur *ir an aleolioliu wreck.
Thuusaudsof drunkards have been made teiiiiwrwte men wbu have taken Golden S|M’i!iflo in
their coffee witliuut tbeir knowledge, ami to
day believe they quit drinking of tbeir own
freewill. IT NKVKIl KAILS. The ayslein
oooe itiipregiialed with the Siweifle k bveoiiina
au utter imiNwalblity fur the liiiiior uui>eiiie in
ezMt. Kur full iMrlicitlarii, mldreoe (iOLDKN
81*KC1KI0 CO., lHi> IW'u at., C'iiutiiiiuiii, O.

1 TUESDAY,. OCT, 16.

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAL

J ( liili, tthaihii’il liy MiHh I'Jh.’i ( lark Ctisliino, Uriina Ibaitia Sii|ir:iiio.

«

2 TUESDAY, NOV. 20, LELAND T. POWERS, i'Mp.)r».>,mtor.

a

.WEON^DAY, DEG. 19. THE FAMOUS BOSTON STARS, i>’-

5

TUESDAY, FEB. 26. BOSTON IDEAL BANJO, MANDOLIN <><”1

<’!iMlm;r \\ ulta.T iMiHTnaiLllic rciiowiu'ri ('oriH’liHl, aii<( Nffla I*'. Brown, Ut'ailor.

^ TUE8DAY| JANs 22.

I'iratH'laaH laa-turi*. to

Ih- aniionmaal,

(tiiitur ( inii, itKiiHlpJ by .Mixa .li’Haii’ Kbiriil^i’, lloHtoii’H favoriti’ Kcitib’r.

0 TO BE ANNOUNCED.
I'rlei’of'rii*k*>ts tor (be I’ntlii’<VMiriu’, with reservinl M>a( $2 50
l*rt<**«*»f Hr»l liekel for (he
ghtlre eonh**’, wllh reM’rv*’*! *#‘11. fo .tsiMH-iatlon aijd .tiixlllary im iiifMTS. ||.25.

rt’iiiovfHl my

BEMOVAUi -niMls'ISiNusKv
V

TIekels imw on aale at nuer's Hriig Ntorp. MenilM’rs miint In idT eas*-H present their
WH’|iiM»1ri^>b:kw\a
urdgy^tn uienrn Uio rwlur«sligl^s.^
_

ehpmn.jawtri

R*snu furimirly (Mjcuplml by .1. t|. H*mlu, I^m
pre|tare*l to do all kfmls

BOOK, MAGAZINE ANO
PAMPHLET BINOINO !

Buy f Your ^ Room I Paper
-A. O'-

At Nhorl Notliw. My prU’i’a ar*i low ami satisfoetloii guaraiilewl.
A. M. HHNHAIt.

Dissolution of Co-partnorshlp.
Watervllie, Hepi. 10. IKHH.

Spaulding's - Book - Store,

The (;*>-t>Mrlm’rsbi|> liereUifoic tixlstlng lN’('ai’*’n
thu umlrrsiune*l, iimler ilo'styb' amt tTrm name
<»f Itiuhoy liros.. It lids day (irsMil\«<*l tiy uiiitual
agreement. All (be Itrin ImsDieMi Is U> (at S4>tlb’*t
by Will, liuahey.
WII.MAM lirHilKV.
<'1(.\RI.F.N hl'NlIKV.

rilO TIIK IjKAF.—a iwrsoii cured of Deafiuws
L and iiolsu* in the head of 23 years' standing
by asimptu reiueily, will send adeeerliiliuu uf It
VUKM U) auy person wliu appliiw to NtcilnijM K,
177 MacDougall Htrest, New York.

And get the Lowest Prices.

Ai.No WINDOW NHADEN,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANG IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINQ TENEMENT HOUSES.

J. G. YOUNG

Montukai.., Oct, 3. TbeStai-, which repjr. F. FLDEN Sc 4 0.,
resents mote sccurstoly than any of the
Wo Imvn the Agoiicy for llit’ BchI Kn^mviii;; IIoiipo in
Kiigliitul ttiid
•
party papers tba true to
toeliag
of Canadi UNDERTAKERS ARD FUNERAL
ans on public qaesUona,si^s: <*Tbe Amer
DIRECTORS.
ican Senate can’t have Canada for the
asking just now, but we warn the politi
NEW HEARSE.
cians of both sides of Canada that tliey
M])rttxlcllnu;*ta lloolc Mtoi-e.
are at au appalling rate creating an aunexfot ^alc, Co IScnt, €tc.
aium sentiment in tbis ooualry.
Fifteen years ago it would have been
-'rnKtreason to think of suob a' abauge and
rAdvertlMiiieiita under this Iteail, Flfl«H<u reiita
anyone openly expressing a favorable
a line each liiaerliuii, enali with onltr. No «’hvge
(pinion of It would have been exposed to
\m» UiOJi ftO ceiilJL)
pereoual violence. To-day thn question
----- COrriNR ANU OASttKTH.------CAU be dtsoiisaed witli tlie utiQoet freedom, Funeral
HapplUe of all klads.
And an espousal of tbe cause is toloratod
taylDx-out and Kmlwluilnc a Hpeclalty. A
without a thought of viuleaee. This 03 ft OT MAIN HTHKKT. WATKKVILLB.
AT MY RESIDENCE.
ebauge has been brought about l^a varie
Itealdeuees t J. V. Kldeu, 141 MbIu Htreet;
F. D, Nuilil, ftS Fleaaaut Rtrvet.
Coruer of Kim ami Nekiwl NtrewU.
ty of causey all created by pn^eaaioual
Practical Tailor,
politieiaus.'*
NUN. V. W. IIAHKKI.I..
' C<N>K ROOK FRKK.

Ice to S^cll

This is the place to get your Ckrds.

At his Ice-house-

Tho Oracle Assooiation has obosen the
following uffieera for tbe ensuing year.
Ob the
Vive,
First mana^ng editor, II. B. Woods; aeoNew York, Oot. 3.—A apeeial from
oud managing editor, N. S. Burbank; sec Otowa, Ont, says: “KrastlM Wiman’s
retary, R. Ilsley; treasurer, D. W. Hall. messi^ suppressing tbe speeial to the
Tbe treasurer reports tbe Association in '^anamsi
msD-papers stating that tbe United
good stauding.
States Senate oommlttoe of foralgu afProf. Bayley has returned from bis fairs hkd reached a stage in tbe discusWestern trip and again undertaken tbe ■ion on Mr. Sbenuan’t resoIuNoa tenur
work in his department
ing it probable tliat resoluUotie for politiWagg *90, wbo has been playing ball «T union of Canada with Uw Unit^
with t^ Nationals, has returned to eoUege. States would be reported waa too' late,
During bis stay at St Johns be was uie and tbe papers all
i
over Canada have
tnundej
recipient of many tokens of respect from printed the tnunderbolt.
tbe people of that oity. On bis departure
Tbe veault has been to put anB<4aDexaSunday night, alont two hundred people Uonista ou tbe qui vive id soand the note
warning--------^
escort^ him to tbe statlim and gave him of warning
agiunst au action of any kiud
three rousing obcers. Ue was met at tbe committing uia country to any sort of
statiim here by neariy all tbe boys and given'Anion with tbe States. In tbb meantime
a free ride to tbe campus on toe sbouTders separate annexation inuveinnnta have
of two of bis classmates. He will no taxen ahaM and are making some uro*
doubt be a member of the Nationals next greas in tbe Provioee of QuemM, t^ M^season. Meanwhile, wtuU’s tbe matter lUme Provittcea and NewfoaadlMd.
with “Pet” for tbe piteber of our eoUsm
uinsf
The Wbsac Foale.
II. M. Moure *87 spent several days in
Nkw York, Oet 8.—'fbe nain markets
town last week.
opened with a rush of exuitament. DeOtbo farr has eommeaeed hie stodiee eembsr wheat started at L14 m uniust
with tbe elam of *92.
1.11 last night, and soon it rose tn 1.17 1-2,
A divisioni of the Senior elnsi has begun from tbis there lias been soaen denito to
tbe study of miners logy with Prof. Bayley. take la profits which brougfai a^out a reDr. Pepper went to Beetoa Monday and astioa to 1.14 1-2. At oan a’eloek ib^
was in atUndanee at tba 8taU snnteuBea option stands at 1.15 1-4. I'he May option,
of Baptist eburebss at Lewiston Tnnntiy in wbisb opsned at 1.14 )-8 gAvaneed to
1.90 !•$ and later feU to 1.17 1-9. and is
Prof. Mattbews preached tbs annual now 1.18 3-8. There is a fsnwwlly ex
ssrmon bsfore tbe Kdueatkmsl Boeiety pressed fear that Deoeniber and Oetuber
Wednesday afternoon.
will be ooruered, not by **01d Histeb” but
A new tennis eoert kps been laid i
by tbe North Weetoru milled who are all
reeenlly by the elaas of *92.
looked upon as buUers of the market. So

Mr'

Jil

Ooiitalnlng tbe Latest Couklnji Receipts.
Any lady desirlug a valuable C<K>k li>K>k FRF.F.,
‘Ml ^obuli)^ <»ue by senillng a S-tmit stan^ m
W. li. IIOW'ARD. In eare of WaUrvIlle
Waterville, Me.
ISIf

HOUSEHOLD
Dunn Block Tailor Shop!
Choice Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE
FURNITURE, H. CASTLE,
Stable and Livery
Stock
Fine Gustoin Tailoring.

Ageiit for llurria (Fri-eiairt) (Ireeiiliouseii.

llega Ul aiiiMiiinve that he liaa u|a’ne<l a shup fur

Oil

ifCi'iieral

FOR SALE.

lOOeholee lloiioe I.<iiji on Kairflnid riNwI.nexr
M. U. It. R. Hbops, Teniis easy amt lltlea iM’rfecl.
2 Market (Jardeu Faniia, tn Winslow, wllldn a
My Klable on Nllver s(,. 7 llonu’s 12 (.'arrlngiw,
iiifle thnn Tioonie lirbige. 1 Farm In Fairtlehl at
A IS-aoro lot, between the Nudil fleM aud the a grewt bargain. 2U City Isiu In deairable ba'at- a I'ltng. Hiiigle Hb-lgli. H>>iilp|,i ami HiiigUi iTarneas«‘s, RoWs Wld|Ni, IJIankets, and eviirything
Messaloiiikee, and several other lots in the rlty. iUes.
1.. li. C'AliVKtt, VuuttMlIurat l.au
Tills land tMiin|trisiii^ some of tbe best bulbihig
III the Livery line.
\
4Vll
Alan all niy liouMilmhl (IimhU iMiuglit new lost
lots 111 thu city, will be s<dd at a liurgaiii, while
April.
the owner Is here, as be wtslies U> return to Call'
foriiia at (miuh, l*rles fur tbe IS aeree, lO.OOU;
terms easy.
Apply W
c<Hii|ailleil p> leave within U) days, thuk above
^
The huMiealeaii of the laU N. 1* Ihiwner Is liaiiied g*aaU will be
CHARLKK 1*. CIUIMMKTT,
At Noab IPHithby's,
'iirurs<l for sale. It U a very deslrablu property
Oct. 4. nuts.
IBtf
Itmlliigbiii Htreet.
situated on Fork Xtreet, Iu tlie wnlral tiorl of
Waterville. amt can be bought at a gisal bargain
If oiiiiiiod fur iiMii. limulre on the preiulsos.

FOR SALE.

CITY HUL,
WATERVILLE,
ConuneDGiDg October 18.

IlHl

TlIRKK MIUIITH 41NLY.

Fopular Family Matinee Maturday at ■.■•.

PROF. D. M. BRISTOL’S

TO LET.
Au clifiblc uew toitcuieui to let.
K. MIlAVV'e
47tf.
8ftviu|pi Bank Biiildiiiff.

EQUESCURRICULUM!
JNO. C. FATttiCK, Manager.

=-—30==

Houses to Let.

Beautifully Trained

HORSES. PONIES and MULES.

(.^onwr of Klui oud M III Btreeli. Apidy to
l«U
.1. W. PIIILIIUK’K.

Hive lue a mil brfiire ploring urdere.
will pay you.

|t

3mlo

Sold at a Bargain! Weatern Ticket Office.

Any one ibwlrlng llouA.’bubl (IihhIs U {iivite*| tn
eall at tbe Imuoe known As the Morse houiu’, on
Mill at., oeoeud bouou on tbe left frmii I'leosanl,
or call at luy stable «>ii Hllver st., near the Pml
Offiee.

WEBB&RICHARDSOM.

SAF^, FOR SALE.
A good swoud-boud Hole con be bod uUuap for
Mudi.
Apply at tbe MAIL (JKFICK.

Ladies’«FasliioDalile • "Tdilor-lale”
Jackets»a»Specialty.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

*

A Steam Engine!«

Tickets,jria all routes to all
"
points SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.
AvubI tbu ruab at the atatiuu oiul have plenty u(
lime to buy yuiir tkkeU.

Agent (or pi>puUr I'xcuralue* to Callfurula oiul

Nortbweatern
■
‘ n I'uluU.
I
lloggwgr rhfA'krd dlrert tu |m*IuI of deollWith Wntora Uuvernnr.S l-S Huroe |*wwer
noltou.
Herths
lu ISilluiau <mrw engaged
TbU engine waa built eipresaly fur ua, aird has
for poeoengera.
been ruu only twu years.
lufurtitallbii, iiiaiw and time labbai ebeerfully
furnlobiMl upHi applieatiun. (t4M«'e u|iett during
bualtuiM huura.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Tbe KqiUue Wtmders uf ibe World,
Wanted.
Tbe largest
rgest and only perfect .........
kdiuol of Kda«atMl llareee in esUlauee.
WItblu une lulle^nf CbUia village, a forui wf iO
GUKKM IIAUH W'(N>|> Iu excbaiigu for work ovrea,
cute'ift tous'Of bar; Bue urvboid, water in
The FavarUa Fan Frovoker. DKNVKH.
koree.
lufUseoiMl bum, euiuimidluua bulldluga luetivlTka Malbeuiatkal Wonder. MATTIK.
Addrves, Ikix M, City,
j
lent uuMtliluui btr oalw fur vasb, at kws tbou iM«i.
. CITY TICKKT AUKNT,
TraveUag In our ova train of Maxnlfttaat
ur <»ue-balf roab aiwl g«aal oeeuruy*
Farlar Oara.
WATCKVI1.C.K. MM.
OAUUKRit WANTKH. corner of Kin* fur ImImikw wUblu unu year. Hwiier gulng west,
nnd Xehool Me.
4(kf.
Keep pour eye* ou day aud date.
Offire uver U*Jgera’ Htore*
Otf
L. I>. CAltVKtt.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

B

MOTIIKIl AND SON.
iioMK cri.mtK c i.i'itH.
"ixMrroKiNO 4>M> TiMi-:.”
AN KXrrANATION.
What is this “nervous trouble” with
A Htrikliia I'leinre A Uetitnl of OI«l
(roorge. \V. dahle ha.s an article In the
It lm.<t
flaid tliut tlion; ii nti kiicIi
wliieh so iimny now seem to lie afilieted?
Tltiie HliMplleity.
strirl jiHltf’ of a inolhor as hrr daugliUT* August Century on (hr system of llotne
If yon will rememlier a few years ago the
In one of Harper’s issues is given a word Malaria was eoiii)>Arativety nnkiiown
iii'law, altnoiigh tho (laMfrlilor-iii-law may Ciiltiiro Clubs reeoiitly started hy him.
l«K’k into hor own l>osnni (lio scorats of her We rjunto as follows: “To start these very (Inc illustration of UolM'rts’ eclehral- —bi-day it is as oommon ns any word in
jml^nXMit forrvcr. It is she- wlio knows clubs anywhere n'lpilres no outlay nor ed painting, known ns, “Ihietoring fdd the Kngtsh Intigiisgo, yet this word covers
tUo fmilts a«<\ frailtu's of hot lutshaml, tin* any wideeo-onemtion. Wherever any man 'I'ime.” It repri'sents a typiral old-timer, only iho meaning of another wonl used by
W('akni‘ss('s that might have Ihm'Ii strtMigth, or woman ot the most ordinary attuin- with his hellows, hlowing tiu' dust from onr forefathers in times past. 8o it Is with
(ho sins whort* tliiTo tnight have 's‘on vir- inent.seangather two, thri'e, or four others, an niieieiil eliN'k, with its cords and weight nervous diseases, as they and Malnria are
tiios; iiiul it is sho who, looking hank to in any sort or degree less aeeomplislied, a carefully secured. One of thesi' elocks intended to cover what our grandfathers
caiisos, and reasoning, out of her lovo and eliih may Ik> formed, and If necessary can ill this gt'iierntion is appreciated only as a called Billioiisni'SH, and all ani caused by
WK SEND Bv Mail CiJCri,K
sometimos out of her sorrow, <|nestions if In' complete in itself; or it may join itself rare rem-.
troiihics which arise from a diseased con
'i'he Hfij^gentive name, “DcK'toring Olil dition of tho Liver, wliieJi in {lerforming
the whole rnitc’oino tiiiglit not have Is'en hy eorrespondeiicn to some group of eliihs
elsewhere,
and
have
the
iN'iiefU
of
making
Time,”
brmgi
to
oiir
mind
aimtlicr
ver
dilTerent if his mother iiad done )io.i duty,
Its riinctiuns, finding it eaiinol ilis}KiHC of
had tried to stret»gthen where the hcjy was weekly rt'ports and getting weekly the sion of the till(', used for another pur the bile lliroiigh the or<)inary elinimcls, is
V^IUII Packs SO'^PnsTPAia*^
UNDITIUn
I'regale roeonl of the whole group of pose,—“Obi Time DcKitorIng.”
weak, had (Mnamniged where he falteird, aggreg
compelled to pass it off through the sys
Smsu Packs 50 ■ • Postpaid.
We learn, lliroiigh a reliable source, tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria,
had rememiM'rc'd that, having given him eliihs. When'ver there is sneh a group
hirth, she was answerable for his lih* and of eliihs there should he a pn>siilent and tii.it one of the enterprising proprietary BilliuiiH Fever, etc. You who are suffering
Shcrldan’i^ Condition Powder
soul and body, and had not enjoyed her iC secretary, and it will prohanly always he mi’dirino firinsof the eoinitry,lms been for can well appreciate a cure. We recoinis aheotateljr pari' an4 htahir coooontrated. One ounce Is worth e poand of any other kind. Strictly a
ease instead, amt let his life at\fl s«iul and for the ln'st that llu' secretary rei'wive years InveHtigntliig th(' foriniiliis and iihmI- nu'ud Gn'.eivH August Flower. Us eiires
tnodiclne, to te kIvuh tn the food, once daily. In email diMiee. Prvventa and cam all dteeam of hena
Worth its weuiht in ftold when hena arc motilUns, and to keep them bcalthr. TMtImonlala sent fmo
body lake eare of themKelv<‘S. And on the some small ijiiarterly or semi-yearly e«im- ic'iil prepanitions used in the beginning of
llndlT)
hy mail Ask your druntiit, xmeer. wneral store, nr fet'd dealer for tL If you can’t m't it. aend at
once to as.
no oih<-r kind, wo wilt wnd iinst(«ld hy matt M-folIowas-A new, onlamxt,
contrary, if her hiishaiid is great and iiohle peiisatioii in <'onsidera(ion of a hiisiness- lliis I'l'iiliiry, and even before, with a
eiexantly lUostmO'd copy of the "KAUMBIU' POULTHY UAlSlNO OUIDR" (prloc as n-ntsi UdU how
An view of RH<*ertatning why people' in onr
as H«tmi‘ strong-winged sera|di, then it is like alti'iition to liis or her duties.
to
make money >vlth a row hena), and two email packawHi of Powder for A) centAi nr. one laivc 2 1 4
Warner’s
faig
(>ahjn
Saisaparilla
K
'gpound
eanaad
Oiilde,
|t.SX Mampio packasn of iv>wiler, !o cent*, five for St.iaL HIX larso cans, exjircM
she, again, who looks hack at liis motlu'r, unpaid secretaryship is probably too old gruiulfatlier’s time enjoyed a health and
prepaid, for $0.00 Hund stamp* or cash. L S. JUIINOON A CO.. Xi Custom llotuo Rtroet, lloaUin. ftaaa
Largest Snrsapaphysical vigor so sehloni found in the ulntcH the Regulator.
ami uhethei she loves the woman or not, a snare to need warning against here.
i-illa
.................................
bottle
in
the
market.
Ml
*
Jamifactnrcd
“Tin* home eultnre eliihs are not recom present generation. They now think they
reeogni/es the work sho <lid, and acknowl
'Fhey hy nroprietors of Warner’s Safe. Cure
edges it With adminilion, with gralilnd(‘, mended for tilling ehnrehes, emply chari nave Hceured the Hoeret or seerels.
Soil! hy all druggists. Take no other—It
and itl) the devotion of duly towards her table institutions, or eradicating any great (hid that the pn'vailing opinion that then
visible piihlic evil, pul as meaiiH of prov existed, that “Nature had a remedy for is the licst.
wlmti ncM-ds he.
ing
practically
oiir
love
and
care
for
every
existing
disorder,”
was
true,
and
For as a rule a gmal inotinT makes a
Fact, Fun and Fancy.
If acting iiinler lliis belief, onr grandpiirenls
good danghtei'-in-law, and few wives who our less fortunate brother and HiBt4'r.
There is no line of goods inannractiirod of which tho
n*a!ly love flnor hnsliands will feid any the scheme, when tiim* and diverse regions used tin' <’oiiimon herbs and plants. ConTho hill collector iirnbahly doesn’t like his
have
fairly
tried
it,
wins
oiir
needy
fellowlinnal
trespass
upon
the
forest
domain,
hiisinuss any butter ilitin the man who has to
jealousy of his h»ve for a mother wln» has
consumer
knows so Uulc regurding tjnulity.
been to him what a mother shonhl Im', and man’s eontldenee and 'kindles lii^’ higher has iinure these herbs less abimdaiit and pay him, hut it Inui tu he dun.
then' are (‘orrespondingly few hot will desires, if it helps us to eorreet Koniewliat lias driven them further from civilization,
If you select K<HMi nnd healthy food for your
YTm ask for u pair of ChOOO KtTftlIKKM and la^c
fi'cl the iinworthiness of the (dijeet on the misfortunes of others and to make niilil (hey have lu'en itisoarded. as reme faniilv. you Hlmiitd also liKik to tho wulfaro of
rur an trounius of early childhy-........................................................
whatever tho retailer ofTers yon. If you wiil insist on hav
which (hat love is iK'Stowed, if the mother human fraU'riiitv Homelhiiig widi'r than dial agents iKu-uuse of tin' dinicnlty of oh- your ■imny.
IukkI iiutliing is butter than Dr. Ibilrs Ihiby
lias heeti self-seeking and selT-indiilgonI, mere siwial afliiiily will, or social assort- Uiining them.
TUAUB mahk.
ing the
II. 11. Warner, proprietor of Warner's Syrup. I’rico 25 cts.
and tlierefore negligent, eoncerning liim. inent ought to, slreteli, it will live; if'iiot,
An iutcUigeni UlUe girl, whose*,father naketl
Terhaps mothers in general in hringing up it will tlrag m> one with it into the grave. Hafo cure and founder of Warner’s observ
“TIh' home eiillure eliihs are reeom- atory, Koehester, N. Y., has iHien press hur b> write him a lovo-lettor, linmiediately
their hoys may not think of any future eritwrote L.
ieisni fromllM'ir danghlerN-in-law, or eare inonded not to zealots only, hut to IIioho ing invostigatiuns in this direction, into
of merit tho popular praise aecordfor it if they do. Y<‘t that crilieisiii is what geiicroiiH tliousaiids who have seen the the annals of old family histories, until he edRecord
to Ijnxador by reRsoiiI of its wonderful woKh gtjods and be sure tljat they boar this (Company’s name or trade mark, yon
the eritieism of the worhl would ho, if the poor success of so many efforts to com had secured some very valuable formulas, as a household remedy. Brice only 25 oeiits.
will l)c assured of o good article. They are made of the finest Fliro
witrld knew the facts; it is what the crit mend the Christianity of the fortnnuto from which his firm is now preparing
rubbers when they wnl^ out in tlio min. They
icism of the mother’s own oonscience to the hearts of tlip unfortunate, and have medicines, to be sold by alt druggists.
Para Rubber, and arc sold by all PirMl ClaNH retailers. Insist on
They will, wo learn, be known iindor wear piimpe.
would 1h', if she had a conseionee; it is hut seen the cause of failure in the neglect
little other than the judgment nmler the to sccimi personal acijuaiiitaiiee and to the general title of “Warner's I.A>g Cabin
It is n blind cotifldenoe to suppose yourself having tlicm and take no others.
tiri'at Seal at last. And if the daughter- carry unprofessional friendly oflices into remedioH.” Among those medicines will incapable of niistako. It Is indeed a serious
in-law’s judgment Im; of no eonsetpicnce, the homo, free from the burden of charity bo a “sarsaparilla,” fur the blood and liver, blunder to refuse to take l>r, Bull’s Cough
tlu' Olliers, the judgment of (iml and her on tlio one liaml and of sociality on the “l>ug Cabin hops and bnuhii remedy, for Syrup wlien you even suspect you have taken
own eonseietict', shonhl have all the im- other. Tlio plan is siihmittcd to all who the stonmeh, etc., Log Cahtn cough and cold. Brice 25 cents.
jiortanec that anything can have in mort4il believe that to help a iowUcr brother to eouHumptum remedy,” Log Cabin hair
It is well nt^ limes to be ostentatious. A
P0BTLA2n)»
August 2d, 1887.
and immortal trihunals. And (he woman supply any worthy cnivhig of the mind tonic,’” I^og t'ahiu extract,” for internal man was committed tu jail for Tagrunoy once
J9ff '—UavlDg
Atwooal’Ainttera
who sufrers lu-r own eonseieiK'i' to aet'nse that he may already have is the shortest, and external use, and an (dd valuable dis because ho bad no visible iiiuatis of support.
What n grand, great country this is with its
her riglitfully is of all wonu'ii the* mo.sl sim'st way to implant those high eravings covery for eatarrli, calleil “Log Cabin
3S yean or more, fur myeelf '
ai well ox faintly, and never
of till' soul which seek and find repose ro.se cream.”
Among the list is also a vast torribiry, its big rivers, its pretty woraer
miHeriilde.
havlog known them, when taken according to direcUoni, to fall of producing the
“Log Cahill plaster,” and a “la)g Cabin an<l its Venn Vidi Vici cure—Salvation Oil.
’I'Ih'It is liut one course, howe\er, f«ir only in harmony with the Divine will.”
detlrod rcsulta In IliliotuncM, Dyipepeia, Colda, Feverleh Symptoms, Headache; alio
liver iiill.”
Wlieii is a cliniige of air nut desirable ?tile motlier to pursue will) her hoy ipiito
Sick Headache and General
Debility, I can confidently
Agrh'iilliirul llciiis.
From the mimher of reineilies, it will Wbcii an expected property g(M5s to another.
ri'Kiinll ess of future' eiilieism, and that is
he seen that they do not propose to eiire
fireat Siieeess attends tho sale of James
recommend them to thoee
suffering from the
(odii her duty hy him; to gin* heiself up
.SFf'ii-MHhn CiiU KK.NH.—M’ith a little
yle’s
Now
Washing
Com|>oiitid.
Benriiue.
above-namedcomplalnti.^^^^^^^^^A*
MERRILL.
all
diseases
with
one
preparation.
It
is
to him to the uttermost; to make herself extra can- Spi>(cmlH'r cliickcn.s get enough
This is not surprising, ns it> has been demon
his filend and intiimUe'; to eaiisu her re- growth to pass the Winter successfully, believed hy many that with these reme- Htrnteil from netiiid «x|)eriuiice that it is nbg:ir<l to Ih- for him the one thing worth liut anything later tliun Septemher a clutch die.s an era is to dawn upon sutTering liu- Holiitcly hurinh'ss to the most delicate fabric,
li.iving; to have liome the pleuKantesl spot of i'liickcns is usually mor<* IhiIIici' than it is iiianity and that the close of the nine- wbilu it is n great economizer of lalmr, time
oneinlh to him, her ojiinions and heliefs worth. lictter let the late chickens go U'eutlv century will hco thcHc roots and and w>ap.
those In wliieh he di'fcrs thoroughly; to and give the extra cure to make the hens herbs, as eompoiiiided under the title of
The poet who drinks too deep at the rill hf
\l’arner’s I/)g Cainn remedio.s, its popu BanuiHAiis is apt to got the writer’s cramp.
Iiring him to lo\e her anil not to fear lier lay ill IVinter.
lar as they were at its liegiiiiiing.
Al
— love her, too, with aeerUiin gentle rev
“Can’t eat a thing.” HoikBs Sarsaparilla is
rr.Mi’KiN Skkdh a
DiruKiiu.—That though they come in the form of proprie n wonderful
erence wliieh will go far toward keeping
medicine for creating lui appetito*,
him free from stain; and to eoncern hor- pumpkin seeds nrif injurious to stock is tary medieme yet they will Ik! none the regnlating digestion and giving strength
(SuccKssons T(i McCi.riiK & I.kaiinkd.)
.self eeasele.ssly, even if to him viewlessly, known to ninny who do not suspect the less welcome, for sntVering liiiinanity has
of nuMlern docloiing
with all his goings and comings and do reason. They are strongly diuretie, and become tired
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
cause
sill'll
(low
of
urine
that
the
animal
and the pnhlie has great coiitldciico in
ings the day long. Ilow many a man
Tiik Bkht Salvk in the world for ('iits,
would havi' lieeu a good and useful one, is weakened. They make fowls grow any remcilios put up hy tlio (Irm of which
The people Rriiisus, Sores, IMcers, Salt Rhuiun, Fever
how many a wife a liglit-hearled, happy light and slop (he prodiielioii of egg.s II. II.Warner is the head.
rnircs, Tetter, C'luipiH'd Hands, Cliilbhiins,
whenever
hens
eat
them
freely.
Fed
to
have heeome suspieions of the elVeoLs Corns, and all Skin Krnptioiis, and |Mwitivcly
woman, had that man’s, that hiislmnd’s
Few cures Biles, or no ipny re«|uii-ed. If, is giiiirmother in his hoyhood oheyed sneh ideas cows the pumpkin with its seeds' does not of doctoring with poisonous drugs.
do half the good it will if the seeds are realize the injurious ctfects following ll 0 auUedto give perfect snlisfaution, or money
as Ihesel
removed.
pre.scriplioiiH of many nmdeni phy.sicians, rijfuiHlccl. Bri-jc 2.'» cents per box. For sale
-AND DKAI.KUS IN'-----Ih'i'un.se the hoy is lieallliy, and eats
Iv34.
I’oiAioKw KiiDM I’nonrcTiVK llti.i.rt.— I’lu'se ctfeeLs fit poisonous drugs, already I)V,i- F. McMa.iiis.
lis food and sleeps his sleep and plavs his
plav, his mother is not to imagine without In selecting seed potatoes miicli dcpi'iids prominent, will heeome more pronoimeed
knowing that therefore all is well with on getting those from the most proJiie- ill coming gi'iierulions. Thcrefoi*e we
him, and rest eoml'ortahly with her hook, tivo hills. Men' size in the seed potato can cordially wish tlie obl-fasluon new re
her fancy-work, her gossip, lier friends, diK'S not count for mueli. The large po medies the best of success.
her hon.seliotd diiru'S, satistied that he is tato is sometimes the only one in tlie hill
.Vniong a load of ininiigraiits which ar
amused and olV her hands. .She is to dis —a habit ol growth (liat no fanner would
cover what his play is, change it or iiii- like to perpetuate, lienee the best time rived several months ago in Philadelphia,
lo
select
seed
is
when
or
before
the
main
were
this'c paupers—n man from Kiigland,
piove it; she is to make the aeipiaintanee
of his eoinpanioii.s; she is to see that all crop is ilug. do througli (he piece, and and a man and u woman from Ireland.
his amiiseiiM lit is wliole.sume to mind and till' most )>i'ii()m'live potatiH's will ciisilv Having no means of support ami finding
hody ; slie is never to allow him to Ih' otY Ik5 known hy the vigonms growth of then- none, the) fell siek, anil would prohahlv,
lier hands or otT her mind. She brought tops. Save these hills, the whole product, like others of the same class, have foiiiul
him into this world; she is responsihle for little and big, and they wiil make hetter tlu'ir way to the hospital or almshouse, hut
him; his son) sliull he reipiirid of her. sced for priKlucing a large crop than the for the investigations of the Immigration
^^'llat tlie father's duties may he is not must careful selection from the pile or (’ommillee of ilmt elty. The view wils
taken hy tlie-latter that these people were
within tlie scope of oiii present considera heap.
tion; hut whatever his iliities may he, and
WiiAT MAKrs fiij-.KSK Fouiifs.—There not citizens of the I’liiled States, and had
however he may perform them, ahates no arc two chief causes according to lloanFs tlierefore no claim on the bounty of our
jot or tittle of what must he demanded of Dairyman. Fr.st, pulling the elicc.se to tax-payers; and if .supported iu sickness, it
her also. Ami her obligations, moreover, [iress before tlii-re has cnoiijjh acid de devolved upon their own counlrie.s to pay
do not cease even at the time when he be veloped in the curd. When there is the hill. The Secretary of the Treasury
gins to go out into (lie world. Thu women enough, the fine thivads of the cui-d will took the same view, and authorized the
of the 'I'nrkish harem may resign their spin out uhoiit oi.e inch when apjilied lo a conmiittei' to draw upon the Immigrant
sons and their duties toward them when hot iron. Ibit even if prc.ssed in that fund for a sum suflieient lo return these
the Ixiys are at the age of seventeen, giv condition, if the curing is done in a room people tu their lauds. .Sneh a course will
ing the little lads over to the mereies of that the lemiieraluro during the day Ki'cm heartless and uneiiristian to many of
men, hut the motliers of our civili/.ntion ranges iit IK) rlcgrces or above, the cheese onr citizens, but those who are familiar
euii nevi'r resign them at any age. If the will “open,” the interstices will till with with the very serious dangers which threat
^toolc9
Imy wishe.s to go to large piihlie selmols, air or gas, and will never disappear. en ns from wliidesule immigration, will he
she should inform herself of the life lived Such a cheese, In'iiig', taoiv easily aft’eeted glad that something luus Injcn finally done
00133
there, ami judge from her knowledge of hy the air, will bo short-lived, and had to cheek the peopling of onr a.sylums and
1
her own hoy if he can go there safely; and better be consumed before it gets “sharp." hospitals hy aliens.—Zion’s Herald.
if he is to go to eollege, she should inipiire It will liecome odoriferous, too, in the
"Wo
333033,
into thitl matter also. An unwise woman course of a few weeks, unle8.s kept in . A great mistake men make is in trying
is that mother, then, who, for the sake of ipiite cold store.
to increase their earnings instead of trying
the niiiiie of any college or supposed supe
'Phey
Cauk Oft WiNTft.it ITahh.—Any farmer to increase their earning capacity.
rior faeilities of learning, will let her hoy who enjoys a taste of tine pears iu mid complain of tho seltishiiu.ss of employers,
go to one whetu the faeiiily take their winter is sure tu want some of the tree: when, if they wei-e wise, tlioy would see
Having lately rffurnished our ofrice
ease, and elear (heir eonseienees hy eaiting But no fruit grown is so apt tu bo negleet- that in this selfi.shneH.s lies their greatest
ths lioys men, ami making them respoii- ed hy those lacking experience. At the ojiportmiity.
The scitish employer is ilirougliout, it is now the best (!<{uip|>e<)
sihle only to themselves at the very time nroper picking time the pears are green, always on the lookout for the m.tu who of any in this section of tho State fur
when they most need 'guidance and euin- hard and apparently worthless. It takes will serve him the best and bring the
maud, where drinking and eard-playing Home faith to give them any eare what most uumey into his tveivsnry ilu lies doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
ar^t (he fellow-aeeumplishments of (ireek ever, and eon.'iderabie knowledge about awake nights wondering where he can se
Wu niako fine incictnitilo printing,
and malhematies, or where the dangerous jieiirs tu know just what tu do. Though cure sueli a man.
He is willing to re
iieiehhorhiMxl of great and fasliiunable liurd apparently as so manv stones, they ward capacity and lidelity libeiiilly, not and line wedding invitatioiifl, aniioniicchotels renders those banipiets possible in need to lie picked earefidly tu prevent beuntisO lie is j^eneroiis, hut because it is
wliieh the eollege youths make night hid bruising. 'I'liey are better if kept for a his interest to secure butter .service and mciits, prograiiiincR, and card work u
eous with their college yells, as the wine time in a dark, cool place, and only better returns. Young men who have
specially.
(SiicpoHsors to I.Awr(‘iioo & Tn
they drink goes to their weak young heads, brought into the wannlli to develop been ipiiek to niulorstaml this situation
and they fling ahunt the dishes, work liav- luort' quickly as they may W wanted for have risen in the world.—Imlu.«lrial Jour
If you wan\ yuiir printmg done in
IH', coiiifuet themselves more like young
use. T’
rims some of tlu» late keeping peivrs' nal.
hnUestlmn vunUJ|t pu.^. ami get. hoiiMJ to like
—r‘- ■■ —**"*'*^'**^'*'
'
a"
lo wriug, Ulie Josephine de Mnlines may. l>e riK'iicd at
of HHy iuMIhh* -who Ims-ti
ftp ber ftlTHbif n% ftflirhi IKo ‘ Whitirr'Bi'id (liliey
ImmI)-. Something mol'e than great advan may Ihi desired.
nmnsliip and gooil iniitcriak call at the
“Yen, iny dear.”
tages of education or of imsoi'iation are to
“1*8, I want you to do mo a great fivur
■Woter-vllle, JMe,
Im* looked for here hy careful mothers. In
ItcMcrvcd ]‘«*(>|i|c.
on my birthday,” and the iM'aiitifnl girl
almost every ease the education of almost
Wv II. Dow.’*
buried her glowing faco in the paternal
S. A. Grkknk,
There is a class of people generally bosom.
any eollege will lie ample for all the piir|M)ses of life, and the Imy must be.known called “odd” by their aetptaiiitanees, and
“And wlmt is llie favor my little gii-l
to Ih> strong who shall he tnisted in the sometimes by their friends. They seldom wants?”
temptations of such eulleges as those of expri'Hs an opinion, they often absent
“l*ft, you have iuthioucu with the City
which we speak—temptations which, once themselves from social gatheringN, yet Couneil, haven't yon?”
Na
-yielded to, not only ruin the soul, but the they are not odd but only reserved.
“Well, yes, my deiw.”
iMHly tiMi. T(H) many a sun who (inds him ture has endowed them with a quiet, re
“I’lien have them movo the,, gas lamp
OEJO. IT, I3A.VII5S,
self Imfiiiv middle age with a body giHHl tiring disposition, and it is impo.ssihle for awav from right in front of onr gate.”
for little more, iiertes and organs and them tu be any dilfereiit. And so many
Then it was that the fond father disn^rnflrkt* cures X4««r l/fHnpta4Nf|
Oodoli .Se Sited
Ntri'iigth broken up, has to thank for it, times thev are ridiculed by those who do enveml that a daughter isn’t a lilUe giil
Affeetion* «t»4
not his'own weak or invirtuous inelinnlions, nut uiiderstiind them. Gossips nrt> lilwavs alnays. She had a beau.
i VonUv^tsa. At dmicgtsts. Price >S ets.
hut a mother who neglected to keep him ready to rejicHl all they hear, and the
nuirowl^ in the way of taking cuix' of him sensitive, reserved person is often pained
lVAHNft:i<’a
Iamj
('aiun
self, to inform herself as to bis eompaiiiuns by Buiiio thuughtless remarks. Beneath k
T
^
Uft;Mft:nift:K — “Sarsaparil
and pleasurt's, who was perhaps in herself cold exterior there often Ih'iRs a warm,
Oilcli33'|f9 01C3fl5i33|{;, I^tOla,” — “Cough and Con
neither a standard nor a iHiaeon-light fur generous heart. A )H!rsoii may not bo a
sumption llcmody,”—
him, and who snlfered him tu amuse him great talker, ho may shrink from 8trui|gcrs,
Ukpair Shops connkctkd.
“Hops and Biicliii”—“K:
self with what' turned out tube a very yet he may be an afTcetioiiate, pleasant
tract,”—“Hair Toiiio”dbneo of death, la't the mothers of the disjHMitioii. When you win the friend
“Liver Bills,”—“Blasters,”
OffUto nnd Main Shop,
men about to come forward and Uke the ship of siteh a |H}rsoii rest us.sured it will
conduct of the world in their hands Itxik last. When suoh A person loves the love (Borons Kleetrienl),—“Koso Cream,” for
ivioolicxxmio 4fe8CJl««
to it that tliuse men, so far as their hearts is uuoliangcable. The diamond may he Catarrli. They, like Warner’s “Tippo(Savage’s Old Stiuid.)
and heads and hands eunld do it, are sound plainly set, hut the value is the same. If oanoe,” are (he simple, effootivu remedies
in soul and JmkIv (^»d fit for their work.-— wo do not imderstand our reserved friends of the old Ix)g Cahill days.
let us not oundeinni them uu that account,
Harper’s Ifuzur.
A young rascal aliout -1 years old found
for often they would gladly bo different
CUHtS COUGH*) & COLO^ FOP Sh t!
if tliey could. True there are Imrii ac that the new Iniby rather interfered with
Are Yonr Fullets Laying?
tors, but unless we are trying to deceive his previous iiiiiNutaiiet^ and ho liocame
This ijuestioii is often asked at this scu- ourselves we do not want to n.ssiHiinte with disgruiiiled. “Wliere’s tliaj. baby cuiiie
(Prie* Ofilg 28 Mutt. 8cl8 bif a// 8ruggM»-)
fiami, anyhow?” ho impurwl.
“Out of
J.
hun by |H'rsons ktH.‘ping heiiB: and the an- them.
Balitrta quiokly Hhaumatitm, Heutho eablmgo ganlen,” he was informed.
wer IS too ofU'ii, “Mo! and suppose they
ralgia, Smal/inga, Bniittt, Lumbago,
Tlie next morning he was found with
wont lay until eggs gel cheap next sjiring,
How To Deal With NuHiilciuiis.
8praiat,Hoadaoho, Toothaoho, Cut*,
hig kitchen knife ripping open every cab
just iny hu-k.” it ought not to be yonr
There
are
manv
susuicioiiH
timt
need
bage
he
eunld
reach,
saying
he
didn’t
Bum*, Scaldt, Sorot, Backacho, Sa.
luck. I’ullets Imteheu in April lastsliuuld
have coiiiiueiiced laying a luuiith ago; crushiiig in the bud. Wo fancy our friend iKilieve in mamma's now baby, and lie
-AN1> 8F-K THK UtMKNSK STOCK OFfbupiMfLANQC'^PLU^ Tbt Ortat Tobacco An*
while May and «Jiine Imtelies sliuiild W is cool tu us; wo imagine suine one has was going to eahhage one fur himself.
vnttr tfdotBl—Price lOCtB. AtoJI druggUttL
laying (his month. It is nut tuu late even slighted us; wo susjMiot our neighbor of
now, to force the early pullets tu laying having sjHikeii ill of us. Most likely wo
0-h-o-o! O-li-o-o! I 0-h-o-o !! I
in a few weeks. The late ones, eveu as are mistaken, and, in any ease, we could
Don't Hiiuuzc, sneeze, hawk, hawk, spit,
never
protwhiy
M'aroh
into
the
matter,
late as July and August can bo brought
blow, and disgnsl every one with your of
1 jWl 111)* Ofoiipjlii* twlDo Ulo iloro r»iiii u formorly and lia.o iiiiioli tli. Inrsfal alock of .fowolry
UKALKll IN
furwurd, so as tu jiay welt, while eggs pur trust in our friend or our own self- fensive breath. If yon have acrid, watery
anil 8lly.rwa|.o of auy on. Ill WaUirvIllo ami iiiy Iirlooa 1 «ni aiiaranloo to iiiiiko lotii in l-orCoiil
ft.*" "!>'
H'r “» »/K(;tAl. l-llicta oil Lmlloa A noiila- Wialohoa
bring good iiriees.
Strietly frtisli, pul i-es|K.'ct should lead us to put away such disehurges fruiii the nose and eyes, throat
IhruugU Dw^muer, aud
Ml vlugaut Uueuf them toauiuot from. I carry the Vargiwt lino of 8«)Hd
let's eggs will jirubably retail as high aa thoughts, to alNiudun such suspicions. dtsuaso, oansing choking Huusations, oungli
tuul
PlaUMl
Sllvorwarw
lu
Keiiucbuu
uuiiiiiy,
and If you will give mu a call, you will lie coiivinoed.
/iO tu till cents per duzcii, in Huntuii and Some one has, perhaps, dropjH^d a {mison- ringing noises in head, splitting headaube
have over
Mew York iiiuikels, *U'fure March Ist, ous word of scandal into our ears. i«et us aiulotlier symptoms of nasal eatarrh, re1H8U. Mrs. L. J. \N'ilHuii of Nurthburu, banish it frein our thoughts with scorn. luuniber that tliu nianufauturers of Dr.
Miuts., says: “In {Nist years, 1 have nutiu- Circumstances may tend to cast suspi Sage’s Catarrh Uemody offer, in good
t'd when my jiiillets laid at all, they would cion on one whom wo honor; let us eon- faith, 8500 reward for a eaou of catarrh
.. .. .y"?'"*.'.".
.*'">111 »oo to xo.
I have A lot Ikuiiipit
^. balf i>rlo«, whloli 1 luii RuUlug at a bargain, ttlvo me a call ami lonk at my
lay a litter and then, either want to set, tiuue to trust him in our heart of hearts. which they uannot cure. The remedy is
Sc ST».A.W. gooils
if you do nut bny
buy adollarH wurth, aiKtoblige,
*
or tnojH; around for ten days, often for Wo may fear that some one has commit sold by all druggists at only 50 oents.
Yours very truly,
weeks doing no laying.
Uist fall and ted a fault wliieh, however, does nut con
.
Yalo
g]
winter, there was no intorruptiou of their cern IIS in the least, and in which wo are
graduate, who was a stndont
laying. 'J'he results were tliu liest I ever not ealletl u|H>n to interfere; let ns cx|h)1
lit 30 /ears
yei
ago, said, in s|H)aking of
In
saw ill an eximrieuee of eigliteen years. the idea as an unwelcome intruder.
changes that hau taken plaeo since his
180 MAIN STXUUBT* WATBBVILLK.
one
of
these
two
ways
suspicion
may
be
My thirty pulleU were all just six months
liinu: “1 novor knew whutlior tu attach
old, when they coiiiineueed laying.
1 rightljr dealt with. If as a warning it has any signlllcanco to It or not, but when 1
never saw stuih return of eggs.
In a missiuii tu perfonu, it will do its work; WHS there the law sohoul luljoined the
just eight w(H>k8 after they eoininenced tu if it is an unworthy or an idle cunjeotnre, jail, (he inodtual college was next to the
lay, the thirty pullets laid 1437 eggs; it will he dismissed. In either ease it will oenietery, and the divinity suhool was on
away, as all suspieions are meant to
which 1 aserilM to the use of Sheridan’s
As transient guests of the mind they the road to tho peurhouse.”—Harlfnrtl
Cuudltiun I’uwder, tu make hens lay.”
Temple 8t., oor. Main.
Bust.
limy be useful in estahlishing the inuuThe new and enlarged edition of theFiirUiTlio uudoNlgu^ Uavtu^ purohbwtt tbe stoek
eeuee
which should lie brought to light,
sio) good will iu tnule, of r. 8. U. UUMMKU, will
er’s I’uullry Cuide contains much inform
«• Am DXOXCIXVMO^,
I
Imve
been
u
sufferer
from
eatarrh
fur
ation on the above subject.
1. 8. John or ill proving the guilt wbioTi should be tho |tHSt eight years. Having tried a num •oulmue tbs
Uariiuss Mak«r, aud dealer In noo**,
son & Co., 22 Custom House Street, Uui^ purged away. But as poriiianont inmates
Blaukitls, Whlpe, Cards, Hrushei,
ber of remudies advertised as “sure onres'< Grain Business
Itubber llwraM OoveiWi Hoots.
•t tba okl sUimI, Iu eumieetton with tbe
Watvrville,»«.
tun, Mass, (the only manufacturers of uftilie mind their iiiHnenoe is must |iciii-> without obtaining any relief, I had re
Truaks, Valiaos, Trovoling Hags,
Sheridan’s Fuwder, to make hens lay,) ciuus.-—Philadelphia J»dgor.
solved never to take any other patent
Grocery
Business.
And
every
thing fuuiul lu a flrat-rlass Uaruess shop.
BPE01Al.TIEai
will iH'ud A (iiiide |>ustpaid, tuauy address
inwlieiiioa, when a friend advised me to
wh«r»wlUbe
fOuiMt
oouxtautly
on
hand,
a
fuB
ir
tteiutlrtug
a spoedaity, aud ail work neatly
fur 25 cents in sUuniM, or two 25 cent
Auliiy—Cud yo’ he’u a |MM>r ole wouiau, try Ely’s Cream Balm.
1 did so with sUMsk uf Flour. Urolu, Feed, Balt, A«., wmdb will Fint-OUM Work,
promptly duus,
itaeks of Slieridau’s Powder and the book •or, who was tiuss to Gawge Wosliiiigtoii? gretjt ruluulanoe, but can now testify with tM suhl at bottuiu urloM. Puyun lu lann uuauti
BsMituble
FrioM,
GeutloiuaD—Nuuseuse, Amity; (Aorge deasure that afU'r using it fur six weeks ties will do w«)l to give us a ooll,
fur GO cents, dve MukM $1. A large 21-4
Fromptnui
pound can of the Powder for t|il.20 post- Woshiugtuu died boforo you were l>orii.
believe myself eureu.
It la a uitMt
TefM * OoffeM m IpeolAtj.
CALL AND HKK US.
INiid and the Guide free; six uaus $5, ex
Auuty—Am dat so, s«h?
I^it doesu’t agreeable remedy—an iiivalnablo llulin.
KKLIKVKS tha Kidneys ]
IIKVIVICM Ike Liver {
press nrti-|)aid. They will send a testi- seem su loug ter me.
I doclu’o tur good —Joseph 8tewart,U24(irand Avo., Brook
K. C. mtllUN, - • VropHetar.
UKHTOUKN (be Llfk.
luouial eireular free to any one.
ness how time do fly,—New York Buu.
lyn.
MOLD VM1VIIH9ALLY.
>nt

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH t( CURE.

IS INDEED A LUXURY

Fihzer’s

A'

FINE PIECE
OF

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

WE CHALLENGE

PLUG

Every Congb Cure in the Market

TOBACCO

TD KFFUt’T (IKEATKH CIJHKH
THAN THIS HAH DONK,
Kiip4!rla1ly In Chronic HronrhttlH and Irritated
'I'hroatp, caiimxl l>yjioliMinouit nuurulinna from Oolarrluii iniulilun.. we ru
ruailxu tho fact tliat no one
runii'ily will meet thoduniandiiof alluaeuH. Coa{;li«
arlii* from luany catistu*. hiiiI roi|uiru a proper
diHgnuHiH ami the appticHtlun of Hi>proprtatu ruiiiudluR that tiiu bent ruauitR may fidlow truatmunl,
but there arc very many iHXiplu who mitfur from
Conoha Unit are not to tw mlRtakon iw lo their
iirigin, and nmy bu aafuiy treated by tliu HutfururR
tiiemiiolvci) when they rewirtonly to nafu rumudlea,
thu <‘om|NHtltion of whk-li are knows, and known
to Im iiAltMi.KMA, ax well hr I'OI'KNT. 'niureifl iio
Rucrut alxtiit tlila rumu«ly, except tliu procuM of
niiikliig. jteontaiiiR jiiRt wliat we lull you, and
nothing moru. b.§t 'll 1r perfectly liAailiiy to lint*,
or, in ollior wonu), it prtaY
iditceR no rcRiiltR
...............
tliat are
not gmxi. All Coiiuii rcmtNiiutt coiitHinliig oplatcR
tiurange thu etnmani. lliiRCougit Hyrupp'ontaliiR
iiotliing but drug* whicli havo a tendency to aid
diguHtlon.

IF YOU CHEW
YOU WANT
THE BEST.

USE IT

T^XpipER S
•• QLD’|-|0[slESTy
WHICH lO THC

SOLI) BY ALL DUUGGISTS.
AND IIV

BEST«i-> CHEAPEST

'3'lxe

Drug aud Ghemical Go.,
Hucressors to H. C.

AUBURN
LOOK'FOR THIS

KL.tiivobh

~

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor..
HACKS FOU FUNKltAI.S, W’ft:DDlNOS. KTC,
AisOiIiargus for I-argu PartieR.
Tliu Protiriulor’D ]H*rRonal nlteiition given to
liUtllng ami liiNirdiiig lIorRuR. UrdurR left »t tliu
Stahiu or llotul Ofiicu, Ufiicu cunuccled by 'J’clophunu.
.31lf

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

i|<«np«’A And beautUlcs tho balr.

I'roiitoU'aaluxmisnCgroiLth.
Never Fails (o Restore Gray
Hair (o its Youthftil Color.
|Cur<.-.Rc«1|)<1l'waw>fian<] holrfAlJUni;

nt

PARKER’SCINCERTONIC
lavalaohln (or Cooetu, Colds, toward rslna Exhaustion.

cm bEffiTB

IlDVt

W/vncKviLLi;.

I30»'r0^.

DrBULL’S

COUGH
SYRUP

SALVATION OIL

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT.__

P. J. GOODRIDGB’S,

W. M. TRUE,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

Agricultural Impleieuts

000 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

FERTILIZERS,

J

Any Implumtnt Maoufactnnd for Farm
or Garden, wll be fnrnished to
order, at loiestcash prices.

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

New Harness Shop

r

Marston Block, Main St.

S

Hunt’s Remedy

t

W. M. LINOOLN a 00,

-.a-'-t-

jtk,

teeve FrmnkUa Wharf, Punlasit, I
every ereiilug (Saudavs exceptni)
At 7 o'clock, Arriving In Uunbm in
_______ ecASon for cArlicst trains (or i.owell, Lynn, Weltham, Lawrence. ProTidrnrr,
Worcester, Fall Klver, Sprinitfleld, Nrw
York, Mo. Through Tickets to Bo^m at pri&dK. R. Statlona
J. F. LISCOMD, (7m. Agni

CURESWHERE AIL EtSETAlLi
setGoiigh Hyrup. Tastes good. T
lutlme. Hold brdrunristB.

faMgMijaijfpm

I boltove Piso’s Cure
for ConBiimptlou itavod
my llfo.—A. ll. Dowkll,
Eklitor Enquirer. Ekleiiton, N. 0., April 23, 1887.

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT,
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

STEAMER

wll) uommuncu la-r regular tri|>R for the RenROii of
1K8H, butweuii Onnliiier ami liotitun, Monday.
April 23, I8H5. liunliig tiK foDoue ; ]j<'Avu (ianllneruvery Uoiidity luid Tliurmluy ni 2 30 p. in.;
Kicliinond at 3.:iU p. in.; Ualliat 6.4u p. m. Uuluniiiig, will luuvu Liiicoiii Wlutrf, ItoHton, on
TuuwluyH and FrhhiyH, at 0 oVIuuk, p. m.
P.tUr'S; From AuguKtn, llalloweTl Hud (Sartllner to Itopton, 82.00; Iticlimoiid to B(«toii, 81.76;
Hatli to HoRton, 81.60. HOUND THIP TIUKK'I'S,
from AuunxtH. HhIIowuH and (lardluer, f3.0U;
Kiclimoml, 82.60; Hath,$2.00. MhalH, ^ contH.

steamer Della Collins

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper BETTER HA'Y. NO TEDDING.
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
The Eureka
ting a Speciaity.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

JShop on West Tempie ^Street,

run ill conueotion with the .Star of the phut,'’
^'iD inuAuguHUiMouituya aud ThurRtlayR at 12.-au
Will

......

ffTHfinTir

Itfl i

Ftank watkur*sMacj^ijyie,yioj.». ^

day. Fruiglit taken at low rKtw.
I(. FULLFU, Agent.
Hallowoil, April 20, 1688.
^46.

ON^T
I Allow your Clothftig,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tl.a
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clotftes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It, is to
your advantage to try Pearline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Eveiywbere.

AYRSHIRE BULL,
Champion Of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn for the service
of a limited number of cows.
Cbftiiiiiluii Is out of Crowfoot, )(. It. No, C607
owned by Chas. II, llayuti ft Sun, I'ortmanulh, N.
11., wiioimvo a ruuortl uf 6203 )l»e. «)f milk in '/26
ilays fnim bur in 1887, when 4 yuars uhl, whitdi
goes to show liu is from gtKHl milking stuck.

rt«m#l«>OOtofa4»Oain trad *
~

ksawB.ta mate ■■ w

AMnas

imiMOlili oa« KuAftll, ruAinilDjLailB

JREABl ,^BEAiLJ .BfiEAB-i.
- -~Thw'Ste#of“Lin57''^"
To thu Citizens of VVatervillo.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OT-rKN, - - PKOPKIKTOlt.
AfaHu/<tclurer of aud Dealer in

Plain ft Fancy Bread, Oakes &
Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding Oa,kes a Specialty,
Bitkod Aiul Onminoiitud to orJrr.

Or Tliret Dollars To Warrant.

. —Also AOKNT FOR—

Eenoedy's Celebrated Bieouits.

B. i\ TOWIVB,'
P. O. Aihlross, WATKUVH.I.K, MK.
Winslow, Maroli 20. 1888.

H

44tr

St OIV * iSt

Beans and Brown Bread
Kvorjr Suudny Mortiiii]'.

INVESTMENT
telSC URI'TIXC (S.

DenoiQtitaUoDs,
$200 to $10,000
Interest, 6 per ct., 7 per ct., 8 per ct.
Maturity,' - 3 nootlis to 5 years

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
At RieCAMOrkCBble I«Cktt»(Bat

Ikfa, tte moat womterM
nr that onr aamplMmar lu pUoaA at«

larywiaabMrtliaaanwteatatL________ ______ ________
aan roar ra*arA «1U 6a iMat aalUfactory. A poatel
an
«kka l« wrltanaeMla bail cantand aftaryonktew all,Ifyee
teateMrat«coAutter,vkyDotenn ladoaa. BetMyMilS'
■and raer ateraai at oaa<iL you raU aacura BmBB oM ol tke
baat aalMfoM vawkaa la lha world andanr terra Una off
IVa |ur all aiprata. frJtet. ate.

UTICA, NV.

ALL KINDS of CHACKKUS WIIOLK8ALE AND KKTAIL.

taUM«»riA - l-mtllM-l
10«)il
UaaUsf 0
... ... (MsaiScMs.
-BdMU'SUM
wUh votka m4 eMM M
_a valnaOMB VBmROSI
„MaA loMlIlycaaMeueoM
S^MBB* Ua« U ibtepoMlMat
W« MMWW^W* waol MU yw
•oe In enck knullir, lo XmV
tb«lrhomw,sUkl>)uw M UWM
uwMWMMii.nooa.
wk« Mil, seoninM*..........
11m mm
^iMbUanA VMT tiMful---------------SaUUNKMOI-U
kAMPUBS.
1------kAMMJBS
TluM MiaplMAa ««» M Um walcl^voMnd frM,u4 after yoe
bara k»p4 Uum In yonr koMa ter • teonUu and abowu tkaat
tetboM wkoeuy bar* calteC.VUv baccasa yow ova proputs)
M M pMalbla te Niaka thta rioai otbr, aauillas Uu IIOXJUS
SOt.D«aUbaa4COaTVaanpiMfr«a,u tiualuviasaf
tea----- la any loeallty, alwajra raantu la n Urta iraAa nr
•pSaa tern bun In a loMlIly for a nuaUi or tvs

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

At ilmu of sorvico with thuiirivllugoof ruluruitig.

FBEE

k...

will Mivu ouMtaif y»i\r latH>r lu thu Imy Ih'M. A
iMiirof iMiuiuM will handlu iltu larger sixu. 'llx'
lurruiutuil duiiiand forlliu Ihiruka uttuMU ils iiwrIt. Huiid for 1M8H Giilalngtiu, Miiiittoi) lliiK |>a|H.'r. Ad«lri'M),

TUermfsit Kin Oneal^

GIVE ME A CALL.

Heeurlty. l*ru|»erty worth tlirvw tliaice (!•«'
iMmd.Auel sumnuily of rrsiionslble roii)|>anles and bauke.
Frlup, I'sr and A««rue«l interoet.
'J'liu 6 |tor cent Dttbuiituro Ituuds uf thu. Nuriliuni IlHiikiiig (Juui)>Hity uru a li^fal luvueimuiit ("f
tho Ha^^ignTlajiks uf Miiinu.
Llate and liiforiiiHtluii funiiahetl on apidleallua
lu ituraon or by ituiil.

F. M. Hanson, Pr;bp’r. NORTHERN BANKING COMPANY

Catarrh

PORTLAND, ME.

elvs

CREAM BALM

"THAT HAT."
kly father hatl a hat,

ClMnses the
Nasal Passages,

Aly graiidslru liatl uiiu tuu
nulirruvcr sa>itwi(li Nilrf
ril light old 'Xi|i\'aiiue.
HIsKKFKIUN

8ki.i>ic}< Comnou, Pnw. W. F. Mii.LiKiCN,V.l»r«'H.
CiiAk. L. Uauh-tun 8«o.

W. T. UA1NE8’

REAL ESTATE UST!

Allays Pain and
nflammatlon,
Heals the Sores.
Reetoree the
s4«oft« smAX^vdrn
Senses of Taate
.pAOlfi ItLOCK, ^ XAsia St., WAtervlllu__________ ^and Smell.

F.^j. aoonRwchE. N & S CIGARS

Corn, Flour and Feed!

First-Class Stbahrrs oftkk I

OLD RELIABLE UNE

maine.

House Painters

-MAIL OFFICE,-

L

Con.stantly on Iiand nnd delivered lo any
part of the village in (|unn(iiieK
desii'cd.
BLACKSM ITU’S COAL, hy (hehusliel
or cnr-lond.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for .stoves, or four feel long.
Will contract lo supply (IRFKN WOOD
in lot.s dc.sired, nt lowest ca.sli prices.
rKKS.SFD HAY & STRAW. HAIR,
and CALCINED BLASTER.
Newark. Roman,& I’oilland CEMENT,
by the pound or ca.sk.
Agent for rortland .Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN ril’E ami FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand ; also TILE, lor Dr.iinlng
Lind.
Down town olTice af Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

ttflar.Hkin Car«j nuJ Hltuai.th ftJok lioAtor known.
8«nd stamp for trhd iisckauo. 4daniss as sbova

Coal*and*Wood! STAB of the EAST

STREET

Portland & Boston SteameiK.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,

l-L.Jli'1). l.f-.ry jhii* ui.tiilt] know.

B«ndER8IAN
n t Kl-nrjOAi
rU.,Uoi 10* Jhitti»lo,N.Y.
E4I.OOM. Stii CunylcrioB

Agent for r Akron i Drain t Pipe.

116 MAIN

MAINK.

All DniggiRlR (M'il tilt' OimhIr made liy thin (Jo.

DEALER IN LIME, CEHENT, HAIR, ETC.

OPFlGB-©tv~T*WH5H'95^:r-NeA«'^PmEt©M’r^EPaT,‘

-

y^Jiaaes'

In all colors. Ths Hri Shades are Decorakt
and Transparent. AH Mineiio Shades, Ptam
nr Decorated, are unsurpassed in ~
durability and Finish. Mounted on ' •»(. ;
-tost Spring Roller ready to hang.

ftJI.MWOOD HOTF.I.and SILVKU STKKF.T.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR! P

orih>ih>:ive>.

.ekanl & Co.

-

LIVERY, HACK!
AND BOARDING
STABLES,

R. L. PROCTOR,

OOW7

-

Jhd.Fihzei) ^ Bros., Louisville, I^v.

Nteani and Gas Fitters,

MEW JOB PRINTIRG 27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.
“ DEPARTHENT,

-

Price 35 Cents for Four Ounce Bottles.

TAG ON EACH PLUG

F»rvUMBE>R{S,

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Ho?e, Etc,

For liaiigor St PiRcataqnlR ](. U., 3.n;» a ■ .
lO.lOA.M.
’^^•"-.1
For KllRwurtti A liar llarlior, 3 (ifi a.m ii.|
I’.M Fur ArooRlook County and 8t. John, ,i hr’. /' ■
4.36 I’.M.-and for lloiillon af 10.10 a.m.
ForllulfARt, C.0l)A.M.,4.36i’.M. ForDuxu-r i.l
.M.
ForSkowliegan.OSO A.M., (mixed, ux(-i-i,i \i I
day,) 10.10 A.M. and 4.36 I’.M.
i‘«iih.|
Kxprets iraitiR tnako no nUrpR Iretwcvn WRti.-1
vIMo and Itaiigor, and tmtwufii Waiurvin«. «ijl
Forlland Rlop at AnguRta, Ilalloaell.
KniiiRwIck, and Watervllle only.
^'L
Fiillmnii traiiuiuach way uvery higlit, Sii;iilt».l
Inctiidud, (rut do nut run to lIulfaRt or iN-xti-r i.T I
heyivml Itnngor, uxeu)iting to liar HariMjr
dnv mornliiffii.
fioRtoii St Mt. Desert Mmited paMUH Wni,.r,iii
wltlnmt Rtopplng, going auRt at 10.45 a.m
2.16 I’.M.
■' ^
rAaHR.NUKit Tkainr htu iluu froiii Foriliiii,i.,j|
Iloston, via AnguHta, 2.67 A.M. (dally).
/IJI
r.M.,andat 8.00 I'.m. Via i.ewi«lun, 4..r,
From Fortlaml via Augusla,0.66 a.m., lore,. ,, I
-.-Fnau (iaklajiii, HM15 a.m., 4.‘16 v.M., n.iiT i-a" I
From Skowhegan, 0.16 a.m., 3.06 I’.M., t.iki i.m I
(mixHi.)
From Vanceboro’, linngor, and Khri. !* "jfi i y
10.09 a.m., exprcM, 3.14 I'.m.,0.oo i’. m.( • •
and 10.00 I’.M.
FltKluHT TH4I.V8 leave for Portland, vU *. 1
gURta, 6.65 and 10,46 a.m.—Via lA)WtRloii,5.;iq i.
A.M., 1 16 I’.M. and 6.00 l>. M.—Fur Hknahl-nl I
6.30 A M., (Momiaya exceptud); and a-aj
SatunlayR only.—For linngor and VancuU.'r,,-'I
n.no A.M., 11.46 A.M..and 1 30. r M.
I
FttKKiiiT Tiiainh are duo front I’ortljind ti, I
Augueta, 2.00 nnd n.26 I’.m.—Via lArwixton'on I
A.M., 11.16 A. M ,12.46nnd0 35 I’.M.—From KW F
began, 7.00 i’.u.,and XomiayH only at h im a m I
From linngor and Vauce)M>ru’, 0.60 a.m. hmI
I'.M.. nml 5.00 l> M.
I
Dally excurebma for Fairtiwid, 16 ut'ntii; toy I
lHiid,40cunlR; Hkowhugaii. 81.00 mimd tri|i.
'"
PA YHDN TUCKKll, (loiierni Mnimg.-r.
F. K. IPxrnilJY. (ion. Parr, and Ticket Ag,.h(
June 20, 1MA8.

The Proprietors,

AS IT CONTAIMO MOnE TOBACCO THAN
ANY 0\jicn. GOOD CHCVJINO TOBACCO
CAN NOT nC GOOD FOrt SMOKING. ..
"OLD HONESTY "
10 SOLD FiV VOUR DEALER.

June 2S, Iggg *

bo CUEED.

and

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

filMEDY

Time Table.

PAflaKKOKU THAiNHlrave Watervilh-fori,
land and HoRton. via AtiunRta, 6.00 a.m. •• -m
10.14
I'.M.,
• „ ..u A.
.. ..M., e*prow«,2.a6
'M 3.HI
AA.M.
w I-, M.’io*.,,*'i
10.08
I'.M.
Via IajhIrIoii, U0.26
ForOaklatol and North Aiiron, 9,2fl * %.
I’.M.
•"•'(tSl
For itangor aud VnneeiHiro, 9.06 A.M. Lin. 1
(liilxeil), lo.lO A.M., 3.47 I’.M., exprens, himI^|

TIui iiioet iHiiiular Uuugtt Hetiiudlue of (liu day
are tlioee wincli euiitalii tta'ilniRn iiietitloiHod atiuve.
Hiid tiile in eo ill Mpilu of litu miplunaaiit IohIu and
HpiH'arHiH'u uhii'U tliu Tar glvt'H to tiiuiii. Knuwiiig liile, wu liavo uiiduavurtHl to pnxluce eomutiiTng ill the foriii uf a Syrup ttuii ehuulil liold In
Hoiiitioii (he {U'tivu liigrudiunte of lliueu vaitialdu
uiirattrm, and at tho Katiiu tliae pruM'iit an attractIvo npiM'aratK-u hihI agroeabiu (aelo. JIuw i>orfpctly wo Iiavu eiiucuudvd, the inu<tl«’tno (teulf will atU'Ht. Wu defy thu uliorte of uvury laanufacturer
in lliH wldu w«nld to prtMncu rusulta injH'tiorio
wliHtweeliow you in tlile ulegaiit ooin|H)andi>f
TAIl, HlA>DDUCM/r, AND WII.D OHKltllY, and

COMES AS
BEING

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

Maine Central Railrotwtl

OH

(Rais*'

•'iffiHENSlAv

LEARNED & BROWN,

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

A riNE PIECE OF

Is WhAt He Me»^(.

Mente ft»r SHOO per annuiii. FAVL IIOlINK.-8Uver Mtrte)t.
ONK
HMALl. UOUHK-nesr U. O* Iftepot.
A pArtlole is A|)iilieil tuto each nostril aud is
Agreeable. PrioewoeutnaiDi
nutll, THK OABIoANV HOUSK-oa Front St.
egUter»<\,|)0oeutJ. KLY Uttiyt'
arreii THK QAK1.AMD UOUSK.^^r. Summer ft
atreet. New York.
Hhurwln St.
Wholeenle Ageuts, > - > Fortlfsnd. Maloe.
IIOUHU LOT^-on 11p|ter Mnin St.
HOUSK
LOT8-4>n Huininer
HAVK YUH
TWO SMALL FAKMM'-BMtr City.
uver uftod this rumarkablu
100-AC'KK
VAUM-ln rnlrHelel. LBrse
reiiuaiyV If utd yuu shuuld
U«(
orebardi nnd SOOcorde of Wood.

eviiR' TEYTHEOOEE.

IVaiIu Murk lluglsterud 1>«m. 20,1887.
8. d. 8LKEFK11 A co., FAciory* lloaUin.

Woodbury, Latham dt.Co,,

Wool!

A

.uolUe At otKM aud keep 11 lu
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